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Action threatens disaster relief aid

Clinton poised to veto spending package
By RON FOURNIER

Assodaled Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Making

good on his threats, President Clinton
Scheduled a Rose Garden ceremony
loday to veto his first bill - a $16.4
billion package of spending cuts from
this year's budget.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich and
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole
immediately accused the president of
shirking his re,sponsibilily to trimthe
federal budget. Signing the bill
"would send a strong message that
you, are serious about cutting federal
spending. "they said in a joint
Sl8tement.

Congress official,ly delivered me
measure 10Clinton on Tuesday night.
k,nowing the presideill objected to

cuts in education,job training and the
enviroamem, A veto would jeopar-
dize disaster relief aid going to
Ok,lahoma City andeenhquake and
fleod victisss.

..We 'Fe glad it's finally here so we
have the opportunity to make some
suggestions on how it can be
improved," presidential spokesman
Mike McCurry said.

HI think it's sad to see the
president vetoing aid to California.
veloing aid to Oklahoma City ......
Gingrich said.

Clintnn planned to reiterate his
arguments against the measure in a
oeremony celebrating the Drug Free
Schools program. The bill would cut
the program roughly In balrfor 1995,
by $236 million, the White House

-.---- _...

said.
The vetoeeuld set the stage for

negotiations between the While
House and GOP lawmakess over what
programs to satrifice toward a shared
goal of $16 billion in sav ings.

Clinton's objections. are over a
relatively narrow $1.4 .billion
segment.ohhe cuts. Republicans said
ClinlOn.offered to Spbl.lhedifferencc
last month wiilh Gingrich, R-Ga.,
restoring $700 mi II ion in program s
favored by the president

McCurry said he was optimistic a
compromise bill could he forged "(or
sign incant deficir-reduction,"
Republicans said they have already
met several Clinton demands and.
added: "It is wrong to play politics

with suchimportant legislation."
Some WIlile House aides had

recommended lhal Clinton veto the
measure quietly, wilhout public
remarks. to assuage Republicans. He
also has vowed to veto GOP welfare,
foreign aid and crime prevention
programs.

Sen. Trent LoU. R-Miss .• said
Republicans arc willing to restore
somecuts in Clinton-backedsocial
programs if other reductions can be
found to offset the costs.

"There has to bea hul.c give and
t.aJce or we won't. get a second"
spending cut bill, Lon said.

The measure contains maj.or cuts
in housing ..airport improvement,job
training. education and environmental
programs that were included in

previously approved federal budgets,
Thecuts are partly offset by new

spending of $6.7 billion for disastes
relief for California and other states,
$250 miliitHl for ami-terrorism efforts
in the- wake of [he Oklahoma Cuy
bombing and $275 million in debt
relief fIX Jordan, all expenditures dUll
Clinton favors.

The White House says immediate
emergency needs will be met. even
with the veto.

Clinton argues thai. the GOP bill
cuts lOO many social. programs. He
wants IO save the initiatives by
reduci ng ., pork ." such as rnonc y for
courthouses and roads.

Republicans note !hal the president
approved the projects he now calls
pork.

Trying to head ofr [he bill's
passage, Clinton proposed Ia.t:;.rnoruh
rhar Congress restore $1.4 bi Ilion in
proposed cuts in education, crime
pre\ocnLion. environment, housing and
job training programs. He warned
Congress 10 trim construction pm.i<'£l~
and govemmemal travel and overhead
by $ t.5 biUion.

,. It's very important for him 10 get
this one under his bell," said Thomas
Mann, director .of governmental
affai.rs at the Brookings Institution,
a Washington think tunic.

Just a year ago, ClintOJI said vetoes
are important, "but wha.lt.hc country
really needs is action. ''In Apr.il, he

,said he wasn 'tlooking for .. a pile of
vetoes."

ax cut specifics will not
be dec"ded until autumn

ByALANFRAM
AssoCialed Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - House and
Sel\8le Republicans arc slowing Iheir
timetable for deciding on vastlall cuts
and spending reductions, all but
ensuring thal this year's budget-

. balancing haute will stretch we,1 iOlo
autumn.

GOP leaders from the IWO
chambers said Tuesday that they
probably would not requirecongres-
sional committees 10approve specific
I8X and spending cuts until Septem-
ber, two months late.r lhan origi.naUy
planned.

The dec.ision rencctslhe political
d.elicacy of cxtratung savings from
Medicare, qri.CuILUfe. student JOIDS
and other broadly popular programs
thai Republicans will need in their
drive to eliminate the deficit by 2002.
Congress' summer is pockmarked

Siren test
scheduled

Sum'mer school
Summer vacation for these girls was a trip back. to the classroom as they played under a tree
recently in the San Jose Community, Roxanne Garza, 9. at right,. played teacher for her sister,
Valerie Garza, 8, center. and cousin Bianca Morales. 8. The girls said they were pretending
to be a.t school because they enjoy going to school in real life ..

The City of Hereford wn~
test the diy's lornldo sire
wlrnin.system It 9:30 a.na.
Yhur:sday, wfllberptrmittinl.
Police Chief David Wainer
announced Wtdnesday.

Ifskies Irt cloudy Thursday •.
the tnt will be postponed to
anotber de.r date.

··udgesays Nichols denied
bail on 'we-ghl' of evidence'

By PA ULQUEARY
Associated Press Writer

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - A
~ederal judge says he denied bail to
bombing suspec; Terry Nichols after
finding "the weight ·of the evidence
that he committed that offense is
greaL"

Chief U.S. District Judge David
Russell released his strongly worded
written order Tuesday. He had
verbally denied Nichols' release at a
bearing Friday.

•'There i .not only probable cause
tobClievelhat defendant commitledor ai.dedlnd abetled the commission
of dae most dey rating bombing - in
IemaS of loss of lives -inlhe
peaceUme hlsrory oflhis country. but,
the weighL of the eyidence that he

,committed duu offense is great,"
Russell wrote. -

Nichols was charged. after a search
of his Herrington, Kan .• house turned
up ammonium nitrale fertilizer. fuel
oil and detonator cord - ingredients
like abose used to build the bomb that
ripped the face off the AlfredP.
Murrah Federal Building.

Russell said Nichols would be a
night risk. and a dangcr to the
community if released_

Michael Tigar. Nichols' anomey,
did not rewmphone calls seeting
comment.

Nichols and Timothy McVeigh arc
the only people charged in the April
19 bombing. which killed 168 people
Ind injured more than 500. Boehmen
are bei.ng held without bail and could

Charges answered 'in
sess~_'o,nof distri,ct COil _:rt

with recesses, which would hinder
quick agreement on cuts likely to
total the mammoth sum of about $1
tril.lion between now and 2002.

It could also affect President
Clinton, who has said he wi.UOflCf hi.s
own vision for balancing the budget
but has not said when. Clinton has
said he wiH try to strike a deal with
the GOP.

',Congress' top Republicans
discussed the delay at a closed-door
meeting on a day when some also
predicted thallhe House and Senate
would compromise on tax cuts of
about S2S0billion over seven years.

"It cerl8inly is a good number,"
HQUSC S~W NewL. Pi'~&riC".,
R-Oa .• IOId reporleTS of lJleS250
billion figure.

Questions overthesize, composi-
lion and tim.ing of tax cuts are the
biggest ones. separating the. two
chambers' budget-balancing plans,.
thougb there is no doubt lhalliley wUl
include some version of lowered
taxes in their final product.
House-Senale bargaincrs plan to meet
Thursday Ip begin crafting .a
compromise budget package ..

The more conservative House,
where I8X cuts were the heart of the
GOP's "Contract With America"
campaign promise. included $350
billion worth of lowered levies oyer
seven years for families,. businesses
and mvestors.Thecuts would takeerred next year.

The Senate, where moderates
prefer more emphasis. on defidt
reduction, would aUow $170 billion
of unspecified tax reductions. but
only .if the economy spurts lind
produces sa vings of that amount for
the government. In addition. the
Senate would not. lower taxes unlil
I.hose savings occur - mostly atlhe
end of the decade.

Feelings in both bodies areseong ..
Sen. Alan Simpson, R-Wyo..,
circulated a leuer among GOP
senators Tuesday urging Senate
Budget Committee Chairman Pete
Domenici. R-N.M., to stick by the
Senate-approved plan to prov ide lax
cU\&.QD1.y.i1 the budge, is QR '!oS way
to bejn, balanced.

In lhe House, aboul 80 R.epubli!-
cans, mainly freshman and newer
members, ha.ve written Gingrich
demanding lhal the House not. relent
and. accept a smaller tax package.

Nonetheless, Senate Majority
Leader Bob Dole. R-Kan., who is
runn'ing for president, has pledged
thlll.lhe Senate will approve Laxcuts
this year. And while House and
Senate leaders may have to labor 10
line up rank-and-file GOP support,
there isli.lUe question they will
produce something that. will be
approved over near-solid opposition
by outnumbered Democrats.

Republicans would like Congress
to approve a compromise fiscal
blueprint before July 4 ..

Study shows test could
catch cervical cancer

face the death penally if convicted.
Prosecut.ors have asked for more

time to indict Nichols, who was
arrested May 10. They contend that
19 days since then should be excluded
from the 30-day deadline to indict
after an 1lr'feS1. The clock doosAOl run
duringcoun appearances or while
defense mOlions are pending.

The deadline would be moved to I i

June 26 if U.S. Magistrate Ronald •.
Howland grants the request. said John I

Russell. - a Justice Department
spokesman in Washington.

McVeigh's indiclmenl is expected
before - MondlY deadline.

As of Tu.esday,. the Midwest
Wrecking Co. had hauled away about
4.s00 tons of rubble from the
bombing site and had at least 10 days
of work left. company presidenlBen
Ka.Ies said. The lice eventually will
be a memorial to the victims.

A landfill operaIDrhu set aside a
separate spot for the rubble oflbe
fedenl buildinS·

"That way wc'lI be able to sa.y
where it is .and where it's been i

diJPQsed of_ d properly buried ~ :
10 fonb,"wdRoscr Miner of BPIw.te Sy.•toms. which owns the
1andl'1I1.

OIhcr developrm~.
·Ruuellorderod the IOVerDlD_.

to . . bmit 1UIed, recorda of yilill
Hie, II received from prilOll
PI1cbo1o: ,', NiChOl,' luomey c ~

Db _ .- die V_II. which
~ lwae'I8.CIID!NiG~. I

,. ,• villi _ bII Wife . cblId. "
R- __0._ lier ardere4 • IIDP bu:be
,.boID·

..(Jay. _I
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B7 LAURANNEERGA.ARD
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

majority of women whose cervical
cancer isn't diagnosed until it.
becomes dvanced simply don't
get an easy teslthat could catch
the disease early enough 10 cure
or even prevenl it, a new study
says.

Older women especially were
8t risk because lhey- shunned Pap
smears. the gold sUUKlard in
fi ..ld~ •__ 1· .. - - reaean::hIIP_lllcemuu C8ItClCI', .. ..-
en reported Tuesday in the
American Journal of Public
Healda.

In die study of 481 •• aced
cancerpatler,-~,_ mosI29perceilIl
~with In a¥erase age ·of64 - had
never . _ • Pap .:::mear. Of those
who.:::.~ been tested. 32.8pen:ent
had Ikipped the checkup for Ii
leul fiye yun ber~ dleif
d - - -om. repmUd Dr~ Dwl. .t
J ~ .' of·· U YeIIity ofU

•• .11 Y .WI we could
be dol . uc:h beUer.'" . _ d Dr..
S·B n...oa._ - - . ' aldieI_I~,., 1

Americ· •. CIna!r. SociMJ. "Man,
docton. ..pec _n, fll,
prIeIilianm. don"' lid,
IatenI for = .~-
they

age 18 or become sexually active.
After three consecutive normal
tests, doctors may .1I0wlow-risk
women to havelhe test as
infrequ.entJiyas every three years.

Risks for cervical cancer
include infection with a sexually
transmiued virus called the human
papillomavirus. In another study.
published today in the Journal of
the National Cancer Institute,
researthers said thcyhave proved
a cancer link. with Ihc virus - by
uncoverins it in 93 percent of
some 1.000 cervical cancer
specimens from 22 countries.
- That. proof means scientillS

shouIdlllfCh for a papiDOIIIIviru
VlCCine to fiS'ht cervical cancer.
which hill - 500,.000 women
worldwide Innually, said Dr_ M.
Michele ManosoUohns Hopkins
University.

Meanwhile, the PG smear is
credited with causins decades or
steady dletllne in inv --.ve cervicII
cancer rate& here. bu1 IboIe
_Unesl_Men., leveled orr in
Ihe 19801. To discover why.,
J ' h and 0011·_ . Vale
U-ivenhy -led4 _;1Conneetl-
c_ -Jed between
1915 -- U'90.

And labollllOry workers m issed
some evidence or cancer or
precancerous abnormaluies in at
least 6.9 peecen; of the cases,
Janerich said.

Janericllreached thai figure by
retrieving the actual cervical
samples lbal.doctors had kept for
137 oflhe patients and having
them reanalyzed by I.WO indepen-
dent pathologists who were
unaware or the original diagnoses.
Because those samples werea't : I

available for aUthepatienlS, the
number misdiagnosed could be :
higher, he said.. .

Misdiagnosed Plq) results have
glined wide allen.ion lately as I
patients or their .relali:vcs have
suedl:aborllories. The sovemrnent
has begun requiring thallaborato-
riesbCcenffic.d. 10 ensure I b
workers are properly trained and

cjv- -_.nt. lime to .........uate·areg..... e......... .-...Iy sbldy each sample for cancer
signs, Ousber& said.

.14.110,11.8women in Janerich's
lbIdy were diqnoled within three
yan of their last screening., but
he was unable 10 prove why. In
IddiIion '10 labermn, doc:ton must

~e_proper cell sample 10de:teet
e.ar, i •. 1IDIIy adtI't
_ilUre..AndlOlMcancer - - y
poMIO.L tit· -~,1pIJeIr In
11:..'--':_. :... __ ,... "'_ IIWlly

bI:II,'-. _.(111--_.,' _

t 15&00 AmericanliU
'n cervical cancer mil

,.r.a65.mo·bediapDMd
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'Grand experiment' could disrupt nation's economySlight chance of rein

Tempe raturein Hereford Tuesd~ y oared to a high of 94 By .DAVE SKIDMORE
AllOCated Press Writerdegrees and dropped to 59 degrees Wednc day morning. The WASHING10N (AP) _ The

forecast hold a 20 percent chance oflhundc(orms 'J'ttursday Clinton administration urged
after a mostly clear night. Low is expected near 60 degrees. Republjcans 10day not to forget

80 . fairness in considering a. radicalwi.th the high Thursday in the mid- . s ..Winds will be from rerormofthenatioo'staxsystemand
the southwest, 15-25 mph, and gusty. warned that, if enacted, the GOP's

"grand experiment" could disrupt

C ) the economy.

N D·· Assistant Treasury Secretary, ,ew·.·s I9e-s ' Leslie B. Samuels, delivering the
administration's response tovarious

...... - --- proposals to replace the 82-year-old
income tax, acknowledged "many
defects" in the current system but
raised numerous objections to each
of the overhaul plans gelting
increasing attention in Congress this
year.

House Majority Leader Dick
Anney, R,-Thx8S, is pushing for a flat-
rate income tax that would dramati-
cally lower the lOp lax rate, eliminale
deductions andcredas, including the
mortgage interest. deduction and
earned income tax credit and, for
individuals, exempruneemed income

, such <88 interesl and capical gains from
laxation.

Meanwhile. House Ways and

WASHING10N - The Justice Department is expanding ilS investiplion
of illegal cigarette advertising on television bey~ ~1~ signs ~here
professionalleam sports are telecast. And an acuvrst family doctors6ys
there's a 101more for government lawyers to go after.

MALI ZVORNlK, Yugoslavia· Bosnia's Serbs released 108 U.N.
peacekeepers. and Serbia's president says he thinks all U.N. hostages
will be freed wi&hindays.

WA~H1NGroN ~As ClinlOO adminisbatioopolicy on Bosnia continues
to shift. lawmakers want top de fense officials 10 explain their plans and
assure Congress that the United States won't be drawn into war.

COLLEGE STATION· Records from Sen. Phil Gramm's tenure as
a congressman wm remain available for public scrutiny at a university's
archives following confusion about who owned them, officials say.

Ponce, Emergency
Reports

Wednesday's emergency services
reports contained the following
information:

HEREFORD POLICE
A 87·year·old male was arrested

for public intoxication.
A 22-year-old female was &nested

for bond forfeiture. ,
A 23-year-old male was arrested

for bond forfeiture.
A. 2 J -yeer-old femaJe was arrested

on a warraJ'lt for criminal mischief.
A. 20-year-old male was arrested

for assault.
A mental case was reported in the

200 block of South 25 Mile Avenue.
Domestic disturbance was reported

in the 400 block of Avenue E.
Criminal mischief was reported in..

the 300 block of East Fourth, where
fronl door glass was br*n.

Fugitive of
the Week

Deaf Smith Counly Crimesloppers
is seeking Javier Guzman as its
FuXiUve OrUlf Week for (ijis week.

Guzman, 32, is an Hispanic male.
S feet, 5 inches tall, weighing 140
pounds, He has brown eyes and black
hair.

A Deaf Smith County warrant is
on me foraggr.avat.ed sexual assault
of a child. His last known address is
410 Avenue D. Hereford.

If you have infonnation aboulthe
location ofthe Fugitive of the Week.
you may be eligible for a cash reward
by cani.ng Crimesloppers 81 364·
CLUE. All callers may choose to
remain anonymous.

Harassment was reponed in the
400 block of East Fifth.

Criminal trespass·was reported in
the 1500 block of Eaat Park.

A repon. was filed in the 200 block
of Nonh Street requesting OWl
char:8esbe filed againsta 17-year-old
male.

A report was filed in reference to
prostitunonjn the 500 block of West
First.

A report was filed in reference to
a door being ope.n in the 400 block of
Moreman.

A civil mauer was reported in the
900 block of Easl. 15th Street.

A runaway was reponed in the 400
block of Centre.

Officers issued 11 traffic citations.
There were two minor accidents.

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
A 26-year-old male was arrested

for surrender of surety (aggravated
assault) ..

A 17-.year-Oldmale was arrested
for delivery of a controlled Idbstance
(cocaine),

Burglary of a building was
reported.

FIRE DEPARTMENT '
No calls.

EMS
Ambulances on Tuesday ran on

one transfer to Amarillo. one landing
zone set-up and three medical calls.

Means Committcc Chairman Bill
Archer, R·Texas, wants to "pull the
current income lax code out by i
roots" and replace it with a
broad-based lax on individual and
business consumption spending.

Both proposals are aimed at
stimulating economic growth by
encouraging sav.ings and investment
and replacing burdensome complexity
with simplicity.

But. in testimony prepared (or
Archer's panel. Samuels said, "The
amount of any (savings and mvest-
ment) increase is highly uncertain and
could be small. .. MOJeOver.thc risks
are great, he said.

"Repl cing the entire income tax
with a consumption tax," as some
members of Congress propose,
"would be a grand experiment ... that
no counlty in the world has chosen
to undertake." he said.

Conducting such an experiment on
"the world's .Iargest and most
complex economy" could have
far-reaching and unintended
consequences. he warned, including
a disruption in wage and price levels
and housing markets.

Whil:e mlny CODlres.to 81
Democrats Ire ee oinl the
dministration 's cautioDl.,otficllll'C

developing abeir own- alrematlvcs.
Rep. Sam Gibbons of florida. the
saiior·.Demoaalon WI,)'I and M.
is prOpoiill a vatue-Iddedlu. a
form of national sales tax imposed at
. n lovels ,of producdon. not Ju-t on
reUliI sales.

House Minority Leader Dick
Gephardt.O-'Mo., meanwhile. is
working on plan wUh some ~scm·
blance to Armey·s. It would eliminltc
deductions and reduce rates. But
unlike Anney, Gephardl would taX
individuals' capil.8lgains.di.vidcnds·
and inleleSt, and he would impose a
higher rate on upper·incomcpeople.

As paJt.ofSamuds' Wdmony, ~
Treasury Dcparunent issued I study,
disputed by Republicans, showing
that a broad-based consumption tp
that did not inCl'CUC or reduce federal
tevenuc:s would benefit the weallhiest
20 percent of the country at &he
expense of everyone else,

'f'he topone-fiflhofl8lpayers, by
income. would see their lUes ,drop
by 18.6 pereem whjle the top 1
percent w~uld get 854.6 percent eUI.

MeanW' . lie. tile 'poolut fiftft would
see. 134.1 perceIll iD=ue and ...
sCtond~pOore :orm. I 10:.5 .perc ... ~
rise. Treasury wei. It Slid taW on
lhe .middle qUiatilc wouJdjump27.9
)ietecnl ,and' .~ 'nclt ..~dio ..bII ._'
quintDe. 15.S peanl.

neulIIy i . - dpreviouJly releued
aD. analYlisof Armcy·splan lhDwinJ
a less dramatic redistribution of Ihe
IB burden" with the poorut fifth
seeing 112.2 J!Cl'"DI Increase. die
middle thrcc-rafth· I riso ofbetween
8.3 pcn:cnl and 8.9 percent and Ihe
ricbest quintilc I cut of 5.6 perceol.

.Archer Isptq)O&ing to edcbuI
some of lite -Dcmoe.rall' fairness
c.onccms.. by 8-Kemplin, m~
spending and some hciush1J spending
from IUs ,cobsumption. ta.bot
Samuelssaid sucbeempliQal benefit
rich and poor alike andadJl.'comp1cW-
ty and compliance costs baCk in.. the
system.

Samuels alsow c eel that ,any
tralasition desiancdl.O ease the sbock
of mova.., to 8 new lilt ~yalCm'
"could take many yean to complete
and could be. very costly and
complex." .

C·ty of Dalla
violated law
on meting

DALLAS (AP) -1becityofDaUas
yiollled ,dlc Texaa Open Meedap
Lawby~·inpriwtewkhlbe
Dallas MaYGricb .,. DaIIM Stan
~ver buildblg anew ~ II'eDa. •
Judp- -,JUIed.

U.S.Dislrict JudJe Joe Kendall
iIIued .. onter'l)adar'1IYiq itwas
imprupcr fOr. RycOiay Onancil
membcn 10meet witboftlciall ofllle
profi' bubdJalt and IlacbY
tam,out oldie public: o)'c..

Taldna s-a in the nelotiatiou
were COUftCii membcn Cbril La
......... MalIofy,DoaHicb.Robat
StimlOllllldOlenn Bol.. Bol.cUdaot

. sock rH-Jcelion. i· .M.y. '
The feclfnl Judp fOUDCl 'tbc

councUmembutcommittcdCIIIIC
mildelllClllOl'l -under the - opc!Il
meed ... _ law, which public
1CCeII1D-_I-tllwzvL........... _---- ......The mecti, ,of dIoDown -_
S _ .c.mta..-
yjo,JabId _ ciay-. chlrtcr, :_
RilW.

Tbendittl "1Yic:fary far
.. ideo .Doa. Venable IDiI
p_ • wbolUod I 1I.1UII:1IIo,.
dLttdlecilywuille - _ynqotiaq
to build • 5.·41 miBion, .8pOrII
complex..

"'f we had DOl interYcncd. 1biJ
deal would . "0 been, IIJUCII:: ,kJInC·
lime 110."venable aid. .

Luna. DOW Ibc deputy mayor pm
tern. I. dowll,yod lbc _ -- 't.
~ina .UDeW ~ MayorRoa
Kirk and • new City ,Council toot.
oflice,tbc DC .. , commiaco

. likcJy ... Icl have boea "tnocbd
out tt by the new leldenhip.

appeared tearful at poinlS. Since they Luna aIJo poinled out that the
couldn't see Ihe plctures.abey WCfC LcpaJaanrecendy tilled.~
reacting to Labhmanan's descrip-reprdiq public. financin r.lnUJr
lions. ' ..,au arenu. .

"Thjs i the spine you're seeing DaUuCity Attorney SamLiDday
i.n this phot.ol.raph. b.c.rc," denied thlUbccitywu,tryml to cut.
Lakshmanan said calmly at one point. a secret deal involvin, mlUlDIlI of

Althougb the judge ruled dlat I dollars in taxpayers' money.. tile
pool olsb:. journalists "UJ only be 1.ud,c aile! eel.
allowed to see the photos after HI respecd"ulJ)'"disqree .... The
Lakshmanan's leStimony is complCl9 full councU it ,oi ... to m In,
ed.lwO observen did see die p.ictures decision on:'die - .uer~'TIte decision
by virtue of &heirraN~nd courtroom w 01 lotna: lObe made beldnd
sealS, . closed doon." lie said. -

HHS ree iv 'rat
o~$1,500 from ..·PS

I.

Reading program registration .
Registration for the Deaf Smith County Library's Summer Reading Program isunderwlU'.
The theme for the program is "Once Upon IiPlanet", so C8.ptainJean-Luc Pican;lof~ starship
Enterprise looks on as library volunteer Jessie Ann Davis and librarian Rebccc Walls explain
the details to Philip. Anthony and Clare Diller, and Nora Rodriguez. The pmgnun was developed
to help children maintain their reading skills throughout the summer. Special programs nd
prizes are pan of the program. For more information, drop by the Deaf Smith County Library
at 211 E. 4th.

Tria jurors show signs of stress
at d"splay of autopsy pictures
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Raymoo Chavez, .Infant girl

Claudio, Melissa Claudio,lnfant girl
Contreras, San Juanita Contreras, Joe
H. Garcia, Charles M. Leffel, A.N.
McRight, Evelyn Pierce, Richard
Pittman, Avelina Reyes. Ewing
Thaxton, Gracie Uvalle and Ethel R.
Viti tow.

lb..)



'DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last has a clear underslBDdin-l of ~ , oRen suggest a witty rejoindc( 10
DecernbCr.mysisw'sfiO..PouncIoos, boyr.·scJoss.dressin.behavior~ derusean awtwlRl moment. $0
rail into my knee, and caused Yes. the rilajorily ,of cross-(lrcsscrs, perhaps you 'can help me.
considerable damage. I flad to have are male and heterosexual. but this is lam • 4().:year-oJd, p,rofe.ssional
arthJoscopic surgery.,whicb resuJled a far 'cry, (rom a "hObby. " as you woman. I met the man I dearly love
in the lossofhalfthccardlqlin my suUcstcd. AM. AlthouSh it maybe at church. ·When I introduce ,him to
knee. I went throop • peat deal of enjOyable for the cross-dresser. ,ilstiU 'my friends and aequainlaDCes. they
'pain. 'to say, nolbiDJ of die inconvi- posesldilemmabecauseofsodcly's. invariably ask him. "What do you
enCoofbeinslaid"uP'(or,SlCveraldays. prejudicc.,As oflhis dale. tbereis no do?" When he ~plics.:"rm anaulO

Mrer leainina: dial my sisrcr had way ~ I1IrP this procUvity around or mec:bani~:."'lbey 'usually reBpO~dby
. aninsurancepoJlcy.·that ~ lel nd of i"t.' . . ' ,5I,y.ng. "9'1." and then .&hetc I an

personal injury • decided 106le,1 -uit Ia ilvery impOr1al)t fOr the public cmbarrusinl silence. I sense a tinse
agaiOSl,her. . '. 10, ,toow thal uoss ..dressing is not a of dluppointmenL .. -

My si tel is fur,ious. She insists hobby. nor is it a m~ttcr of choice. It r,m ,sure Ihese people, doo,'uhink
'thaI. I ha.ve dis.,.ced 'die family . iSlcondilionthatu~ly begins in lessofhim~lCofhisjobbutare

because "relatives donOi ,sue ,-..oal'ly chUdhoodand endures simply cUPI orr guard. IsLbere
~lati!cs." Now. I ~ ~idcIr.cl boih ~JhrouShoul the: , life ,span' Orea. anydlinll.can say when I inUOduee
.(be. villain and the VlCtim,lDd my undentIndinl IJ· RQuired by Ihe him that m.ghlbelp Ihem set through
.-1_ is no, lonp' speakinSID me. spouse. .'., , ,. _ thl. pili of &he conversation ~re

I feel I had Just cause 10 .file thIl I bavc worked With many cross- ootid.)'? 'lbanks. Ann. ~~PeeilDS
claim. My, istu, however. doosntt ~'lei'Ioverdleyean •.andlremain Aw.kwlld in SeaUie
beUevedw her dog did " .... muda hopeful. dill K~ wiUcontinue DEAR SEATl'LE: 1sense)'DUarcII, '~e." Meanw ilc.thoqilllill IOII'OW u·lwueness incMueI. ~- Ihcone.'whoilfediquncomronable

I pe. emrmitled to run free uound ber Fresno, ~if. ..' ,., ._ about your IW~·~.~. You
borne. , DIAJl ntESNO: TllMtsfor~ need 10 come 10 tenn Wlih It.
. WLI WfDIIllQ, _ her? Both my comment that CIOII..mesainl is not A 800d IUIOmechanic is worth hi

.; sister and I are quire bitter about this. • choice "acondilion.· Your lells wcilba .in gol,4 Wh • 'Cif breaks
I 'hope, bowcver.1hat we can ruoIve wUl swely help mite life uaier for clown, a Wall Slfeea iavcsunenL

. pmbleP.J after INdi )'out' many 'c!O'I-dresser. w~ are bMker or a f~ judiei. ILICJcu.
iIIJPDOI!", u.'IJIPCI·- On - Mtmct IUIIUIlIlJ for u~~nl and An auto lIIec,"" ,canbe dIe-IIeroof
in Cleveland" aceepIaIJCe'.' die day. Bcproudofhim •.andlodlm
. D~AR CLEVBLAND:, Several DBAIl ANN Lt'NDERS: you will be.lOo .... ,

tbinls 101 off 'Inlet from the,very , ' , -=~.:..~=--=Local student graduatesy~1 thaI she had penonaIlnjury . _... . , . - ,- •
insuranceandnOli" the illlW'lllCC ' . .. ' . _,. '

:r~;J~~J:.,~ou"::hfrom Clarendon College
CDbtiedlO compeallUOn llUIleld or· -
'urprilin, her with •. lawlUit.
. As I - it,theIe is plenty ofblamc
lOgo around'. Sil)ccyOil bodI are at
raull, I sUllest that you mcetcacb,
other halfway and pul this &hiol

. behind you -- nd the IOOIIOtlbe
beller. The 10llger the rifleontinuel.,
the harder it will be 10 mend.

DBARANN, LANDERS: I feel
compelled to respond to lIle leiter
from "ConfUJed in New leney,· Ihe
woman who wu Shocked wben sbe
, w her boyfriend 'WIII on ,I bar
stool. dreued as a woman.
Iam a marriage. family and child

counselor . ith broadexpcrlcnce in
the field ofgenda"COIlfusion.So little
is known about this complex diader
that I woUld like 10 help clarify IIOmC
of Ihe mare prevalent 'COIICCrDI. .

It I imperative dlat .,ec.r-d-

'I
I

•
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AMARn.I..()..~NFL BroadcaslioS,
LLC. a Dallas"llQ. broadcastinl
company. has fmalized its purchase
of Am.illo radioslations KBUY(-
94.1) and KDJW(1010 .AM) •.

Cliff Boyd, fonner ma.yor of
Duncanyille~ and Charlie Slric.tland
of Stephenville are tbCpr.incipal
owners of NFL 8roadcutin,.

The pulllCnannouncedlhc
SWionI will DO'ilonser be simulcast
and each wUIasswneilSown identity.
({BUY has undclJODe I change in
formal to "Real Countty." I. milt of
c:ontemporuy and classic countty
musiC.. It also hro8dcasts abe
AmariJIoDillu .. seball pmes.

KDJW will. mate the chinle to r--~-~~;!!!!!i~~mainly an qriculwre, .ports and
news-talk fOl'lllll. TIle sWion already ,'\lAt,' 'r.. .' P••,Mlli."", I
hUI. momina qlineup in pllCC'lha~. _at.. ".
includes ...Api'llllk .... daily calMn ....
.' ow broadcut ~ Kansas City.'

Daniel, is
honoree

A bridal shower honoring Darei
DanieL bride-elc:ct'o(Chadd Jackson.
was held ..rcc:endy at.the,E.B ..Blact.
·House. '

, . 1be couple plans to wed August
S.

GreetinJ lues~ with the honoree
were SylvlI Daniel. mother of lIle
b.ridc-elecl; .Eve.lyn Gandy. snnd-
mOlber of the bride-elect; Deborah
JlCtson. mother of the prospective
bridegroom; Blaine Jackson and
TreUisJactaon.pandmolhers oCtile
prospective bridcsroom. -
, Rcf~ShmenlS of cake ,wilh white
roses, blOwnie~.nuts .•minIS. punch

, and coffee were served by Melanie
Morrison from a &abledec«ated with
the bride" chosen colot of hunter '
srcen.

), .' . Hostesses W'!C" FrankiC, Healonand Donna WarrICk. .
, ,

'Stations sell,
change, 'formats

'1"0 See:I...., ....... CW'
." N..,I '_31441.'

Brlde-elect honored
CaraPrintz. right, bride-elect of Anthony Speer, was honored
with a bridal showerrecentlyat the home of Adelle Clements,
Greeting guests with the honoree was her mother, Carol.Prinrz.

Shower honors Printz
A bridal shower honoring am

Printz, bride-eICCIOf Anthony Speer,
was held ~rccently in the Clements'
bome at U6 Oak.

ThecouplewmbemarriedJ~ly I.
Oreerin"ueslS wilh the honoree

waller .mother, Carol Printz.
June Rudd pre-sided at the guesl

resister.
Refresbmen\s of sau age ball s,

blintzes. fruit and dip, bac'ori bilS, nDl.
bread, banana slush punch"and coffee
were served by Donnie O'Rand.

The servinstable featured

a,ppoi ntments or si IverPnd crystal and
wa centered wilJ1 8. fresh cut fJoral
bouquet in assorted· spring colors.

Girl~ from Ihe hoslcssesinciudcd
a service of flatware and 8. recipe
book with a recipe card fropl each
guest with: their favorite recipe ..

Ho tesses were Karen Abney,
Adelle lcmenlS, Amy Cole, Joan
Fuston, Gai IGeorge. Laurel HorlOn.
Terrie Hu on, Lols Mitchell, Donnie
O'Rand, Cindy Peters, Sue PoweU,
June Rudd. Ann Warwick. Becky
Weatherly and Kay Williams.

'In ...... ·....,.1

Bridal, ,how.,' !'

Dard Daniel, bride~electQfChaddJackson', was honored with a sbO\yer recently at the E ..B.
Black Hou.,. The couple wilI'r;p8ny August 5. Grcc~g pests were (from left) Trellis Jackson '
and Elaine Jackson .•grandmothers df the prospecdve groom;peborah Jackson, mother of
tile prospective groom; the honoree. Sylvia Daniel, mother of the bride-elect; and Evelyn
Oan.d;y, gmndmother()f the bride~elect. . .
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Combo

Includes Friel' Medium Drlnk~
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Pack your bags and head over to
'.r

Merle No.rman for our Hot Escape Trav I

Kit. The classic black and white bag

contains everydli'ng ,ou'lI.need to take

.al008 yow favorite Me.rle Norman

beauty ,essentials. find it's only $16 with

the purchase d any lWO Merl N rman

cosmetic produ .• So hurry .In, and then

hit the road in beautifuJ styl ·

m
,lUDIOS,

utiful fae ..".
.... ·361-0323·

"Ann' Landers' .
, ---r- I -.,

on=~=~',=123 swdCall who'padufCdfmm
a..1daaCol" iDcciemoniellbelll
~, • die Hamed Si . , Pine'
AnI BuildJll ••

, OOW ..... was one of 20 hoacx'
,plein'" deiipaled by. gold, lWei
Indtdcbelrinldle IIIi1bda Kappi
'iulpa Shewu..... ber of abc
COllCl=~IIl_pafonned
,IIher ", ceremony ..

OoUibup wuJeatured inWho's
Who A!DODI sa . II in American
JuniorColiegea.lIId. member of dle
Drama Club. ' •

She I. die dau.hter of Alice
CoclftOQlber 0',11HelCfordand: niece
ofEIeuc.....Sbc willcondnuo
her cdaatlon·1l Well Tcxu A&M
University in Canyon. RBGlNA GOLUHUGH

..'

,

FREE "LIVI.NG RUST'" SE,MINA'R
. ''What You Ought to ~w About LiviDg'Trusts'"

(What you. dea't ~w could COlt JOU 'amlly IbousaD , ,~doIIIII!)

oflhe value olyourata. 1bi means thal your family
maybneIDIeII_ IDp.ydle ' !

A Hv.... IYOidI 111tbit by lVoidina~......... _ laCS.""'" 1UYIq IrUII will
....-=t ,.,. -- If you become iDcIpIIdtIfed ,I
durIq your Ufedme by avoidina • pIIdlIaIbip.
lbi. ,ow-- wUI be • you
fit., DOt •• COU(I,......,mmed. . _IlL

To find abOut die benieIhI of I.WiDa
....... ' ~, 01 flee 1CIDli..-.

, .



Safe.thome
.~ Marlins b cronner lides un~rtheulgofthe Mets' pitcheron,a,pJay'at thcpla,te during
~ajor Kid Inc. action Tuesday night. Da eball resumed Tuesday at the Kids·lnc. Complex
after several day ot ~ainy weather. "

ruquera goes,on toPrench semls
game bur squandered both.

Chang won the RCxll,2games as
Vol... •• resiJtance collapsed. The
American convened his third match
poiritjust.as .• rain shower began over
~ Center Coun.

FudantoOk.thrce-minuteinjury R' I t dl
. Voine8. w:ho hid ousted timcoul Ifter lbe ·fi.mlglme of tHeO'p' ngs. an . :"9

tbird-sceded Boris Bccbr in lbe third second set while ATP uaincr BUI rnr CewM7'~
round, ilCld two ~,poinlSin dieninth ,Norris ,sprayed his left. hamstring and w &aiM"

, 'Puta spocill dahlelaslic llrap around ., AIIDc,IIIte4....

M ~l'l'h I- iL - - . nn.pJ .. 4~an\.e .-as ,Iver cancer ' itl felt ~n.l, c~uldn·t move ~ .. .. 1T&tM, PlNG.(1IUD ,6), : BulIUo any dlmeR8l~l, to suit I

~t ~d.Bll~ alSC). I.a,ve me two I. SteM. -. Pu-u..,1IenIaId. Tu...•a,s", the ' ....Ud.! =18-DALLAS (AP) - Former New' concIJdon conlinue.·10 WOIICII.1nd aspirin.; n .....d. 2. M.IiU 1)-.Coniana. 1Ua.. SlI.31~. 3.. . space you II.YIIII.· -, •
York Yankee... -~1 ~ic::tey .M.IDlJe that the_~nl1.waY,ID save ,hi.S life is • The· Italian resumed play.ing and ,DoYla OcUennlll •.N...... lcIabo. S20,369. 4, ' 08111US loday ior a , •EE
has IJver· Cf diS on alit to Iran plant;. '. I:Ild Hamllron, , fought vaUandy but he was obviously ..lue Rama, CaY~~~. Ariz. $19.051.5, esUmale - or lor any kind of
.receivc.·tan plant "within three 10 patroentetolOllsL hampered in his movements and ~ Pope, Rift,Iift,. OkRa.'11,306. 6, concrete job" 111,',,_or ,small., rou"."'-" h' -d ,t ....I·d·......... .....--·-n It- B I U'" " B" - - - ", - .... - ba'i ~ .•. DlvidMClIa.Ftano;Ca1if,S17.1.20.1•.KanaII. -11"'":,OU ....~. ..5· OC0 ,"",. wuay.. IAAiW .... .. . ay orn~vcrsl Y naluera wonwiuloul ,V ns W .Maw. ,SnooI:, TCD•• 116,210. I. leMa. Alt IM.-." R/ttw-ilodt will

!·But.his ,condition couJd chanae Medical C'enter aid (hat MIRtle has ex.leodhimself. \ Sen.... Gte.. ROic. 'IDas. $15,192. 9." ~ Pf/IIIM, .........
aun.ycime."· ,. Dr. Kent Hamilton, HepalitLC.inaddilionlOlhetumor. ........ F Ia 'd' _~ .., ~. ~~ A~ St.5S\~·~O. Bryte ," ~,pooItI-~
the '63·,.,~ld .H. n·of-Famer':.· They specuilledi IhaI die hepatitis UN IDJury, U., n I. oocuuw--'nqR.I..w.m • ...nL, ..... -.
attendi ph~iian. "It's day 10day•. resullC4 from blood transfusions aIreadyinbislbird-roundmalChfour TEAMROPING(HEELI G) . GARCIA BROTHERS
lcan UfOl:Ibewillnotgclouloftbc Mantic ree~ived durin. pasl, dayslIO,causin paininh" bac~and ~~:;~~W'.m1~. aeWS07 CEIlENJCONI'RACTORI,.HEREFORD "11_II1II.
h~jtal wilhool selting a traII- ,alhIClic-related ~UlJeries. . ilea. .. Bockiul,ClIll'elllClll'C.Okl.,. 520.369. 1III..!========!!!I!!!!~!!!!=!!!!~!I!!!!!!fpIaDL': (. "We"ve done a thorough

"Il i,our op'nion that the tumor examinltion. and there·s no
. ClRnot be removed . lei.),. thai his indication the cancer hu spread,"

',1195

By NESHA STARCEVIC
. , laled, Pr Wdter

PARIS (AP) • Sergi Brugue ....
winnerof the last two French Opens,
. nd, 1989 eluimpfon Michael Chang:
moved 10a -mifmal Showdown wilh
suailht·selS vicmrielllOday.

BnJguc..-·- • seeded seventh despite
his two ucce: ive lides, -dvanced
wlth a 6-2. '·5. 6-2 'Clary!" over

Rcnzo Furlan of lilly. who was
UiAnliea and ct ..iPjudu.
Chana.1eoded sixth. breezed past

qUllirrer Adrian VOineaof~omania
1-5. 6-0. 6-1. iin another one~sided
IIlIICh. . .

HOUSTON (AP) - The Hou IOn ud was RI.cased by the Oilen:prior
, OUers have freed 'Cody Carlson and 10 'lhelart of dleteim'smini-camp

his restructured 52 million conD'ICt on Tuesday.
. d Biven lhemsel" ...'man uvering:
room de. ' e NFI':s·saIary ~p. "'.lOld him today Idon'tknow if

Carlson, who .tatted only five 'I've ever had a relationship with a
gamcs~ becausc of shouldcr, play dw".tumedlO'upsidedown,,"

d knco injuries, failed h.i phYSical general manager Floyd Reese said.

.,

Thre -polnt hootin could
decid N ·-.Campion-hip

, FRED GOODALL We feellhll we are jolt u sood ·ofa shooliDi ream.
AP Sports Writer shooIiq IeIIII U they are:' said "We don·t. juSI c::huet ~d dock

,ORLANDO •.F1a. (AP) - Double- Hou.~ton·1 Mario EUc. H1'IIere ~ a I~ •. 101of people think we migbt
team the low~pos, threat and the lot of lVys thai lie ready to lake the do." he Slid. '
Houston Rockcls and Orlando Mag.ic bjg shots. If ilcomel down to a c,tose ··Our 3-poinl shOll arc very
will make you pay. game • feCI thai we :bavo the 'upper calculated. out of our offense.

The IUlCbup between "&teem hand since we have bad all of these Anybody who wacehcs our t.e.m very
OlajuwOll and Shaquille O'Neal will tou,ah pmetin Iho pleyoff"s." clOsely realius. we don.'tshool
be thc'focc81point of the NBA.Pinals. . Orlando made 11 of 1703s • both 3~point sh,ots ofTthe dgbbleor oo.1bc
H9WCver.)..point shooIm such as the playoff records for a seven·pme' run. We shoot stationary shots and we
Rockets' RobcrtHony and Kenny .series - in dle Eutfinals .Ipinst ,gct1hOsebecapsc,oflhcdouble-tearD
Smith 'or d.le Magic's ~nis ScoUIndiana. ... Houscon esaabliShcd new situations. or we get diem because a
and Nick Anderson could be the hiahs fora six-game series by ,oing. guy.hUpenctrated~drawnanother
difference in me besl~r~ 1sedes. 44·-far-127in, the WeslCml Conference defender and then kicked the bailout

Houston and Orlando bavebetn finals agaiilItSan Antonio. to an open shooter." . . .
launching ~and making ~shoas from lbeRocte&IlIIoapiayoff,rnarb .H~.coachRudYT-,vich •
beyond. ~. arc in reconl-setti~J' litis year for 3-poin&IIIr:mpIS (32) and 18I~~Wlb:hl~g :film, ·or Idle cM~1C on
numbed dunnglhe playoffs. 8etM!Cn 3.pointets. made (l~ in a pne as offense remmds him a lot of hiS own
tI'Cm, the rums hsve attempted. 123 ,well as in I fi,ve~ame serle ~'. ... _ .. . .' ••
trey .and made·289.· ". . . (47-fDf..99). ScOtt. whO made moR ·It S fQ8Uy a mlR'Ot unq:e. he

. The Rockets have four players. )-pointers (1!50). durin, the said.,wit!' 20 Ql'more 3s and~Orlando _~ . .:e,ular",SCMOn 'lban 2~poInl .. abu\Ihrec who have~m*.~I~t 2~ m (33).ad.six- ..... ftICOI'd431rCyt
sup~orthes~g UlSlde games of against Chicago .in Orlando's
OIaJuwon (33 polnl! per game) and ..... on·d~-'nd •.....H.... 'O"Neal (25.1). '- - --, _._. .

"The similarities between these Although the trey is an imponant
teams· are 'really quiJe amazing I It pai'tofOrlando"s offense. die Malic .
Masic coach Brian HiD saidTuesd8y. is not what.HilI wou.ld calla 300p0int
uBothteamsl'Cvolvearoundlheball ~"----------------"''''''---''.going inlOlhc tiominantplayer in 11).0 ' . ,,. . SpIriIliDn, 'JI.,encing, Fmii",Rqmr 111Dds
post and lhen bact aut apin." R
. With OI¥JWmandO'Nealccrtain - ~

10altrlct'cmwds neat Ihc basket, thc . ... -
Pinals C;OUI~. tum into ,I 3-point ~~~;~gf-·.. -shoolOut. .~~

"W"know there are goinlto be::::: .
an enormous amount of double-
team ~5Oth.t. means there II'C going .
'lObellolof'opeD,looks:· said Scou. I!
who set playoff ord for lleys
attempted in .• game (lS,) and
attempted (65) and 'made (28) in •
seven-proe series during Ihe EuIem
Conference 'final· .

"It is a11lbout. making them. and "

, ~ "

Electric !Motor
Rewind & Repair

Save $$ you pull-
we fix· we build Rotnphases

Call: 364-1143 .
\
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• WoliiIJ, To,.th.rF?r Wa,r'%4S'Grow'n.·
OYer: 100 yean combined experience in the

pea aDd .uy ..
- - - - - - --

~ CONTRACTING '
~PINTO BEANS & BLACKEYED PEAS,
... ,:' -'~ ........ 'A. 'YL"" _, _, ..... _ ••••••••••• L ••• • • ... ~ .~ ... ' • ~""'"

PIa"ting Seed Avallable-
We will deliv:er ie possible •.

Payment
_--- available upon

delivery or day
of sale..

1'1bPlor.r
_I '.......'.,X~ I I

Leather, l..owner non smoker

.,.''·'-0,... c.

, I •
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run and fivc hiLSin ven inning for
Baltimore. which movcci:inlO' ond
place in the East.

Marc Newfield homered for the
Mariners. who have 10 1foW'of fi.ve.
Seau1c SUU'Iet Davc'Fleming (14) pvc
up 11 hits and eight runs in 4 2-3
innings ..

Anlt lZ, Red Sox l
.At Fenway Field, Tony Phillip.

e eared by the AL of bal.-tampering
aU gations, homeredtwk:c and ~
Iwoorber hilS toJeadCalifbmiaovcf
Boston.

Rell H 'had' bi inclUdir\
8. homer, .aDd scored Ihrcc runsi .:~nd
Carlos Martinez ilso homered for
'California.. '
'. Mart LangSlOn .(4. I). who lasted

just one-third of an innil1l'OIl Sunday.
scaUc~d venhiu;includin,g Mike
Greenwell's hornet, striking out three
and walking one.

, Tlle4110C Prtu ItW-pme • ltertn ,die .Bob Scan ·(3~3) gave up five .vendi c:onseeu.livevickxy and Mike
When die MUwaukecBrcwers 162-pme rCCORI of 226 by hilS in 6 1-3 Inn~. .tho 8,rewen Pqliarulo ~. 1-1 lie wlth a

need I lift. dac's alway. thcBaltimore' in 1987. ' .dedthc 'lWin_ dleir ninlll I in slxlll-inning sinale _ texas defea1e4
Min . Tw.illl. "There~., not .DC_. we, e do. It,ll IIIIICB. '00, Ibo NL~., Florida visiting KlDsas 'Cily.

A HUle OY I weet 110" lhe llidKUby Pucteu, who hit a Marlins have 8 W01'IOftlCord than R (1-2) shuadown IhGRoyals
a..,wen were Ii naIR eight· .... e. lJuiee"ruqbomerfarlhcTwiDl.u1bc MinnelOlL . on IOven hiD, one walt and seven
bome lOll... IU'Cat w. MinDUOla pilCbm IN tryinl. .•tt . 8radRadkc· (2-.S), who lost his, 1bikCCJUt5. Hls secandl complete e
CIIIIC' .1 ..IO-llWG-IIIl\Cwin 1'be Brewers also hive nine fourlbllrai .lclecilion,llnICtoutl of the }U tied him willi Kansas
1IIeIk., homen:infour .....qainat careeI-high six Uld retired 120f 14 City's Kevin Appier and Montreal's

'l\aclday niPe. abc .weat-hillilll MinnelOta,com ..,.ed1O 12 in 31 from the iecond Ihroaah the ~fih. JdfFusero.for llle·nuUorleague lead I diaD'., Tilers 3
amwen I1I11Uned1 Wee. bomenro glIDes qainst the _ ·of the rique. in viclOries. - AlJacobs Field, W yne -Kirby's
....,.lIne-pme losing Slling, 13-5. "Wo ire DOC.known for veJy many W' _e SOl: 6,lue J.,. • Thus took a 2-1 lead against Mark base-s-loaded srounder in the eighth
Apln.llqslllcTwins)Jl'Ovidin the homcruns," aid 0 , whoIelellil Robin Venbnexlelldc!d his hiuo.a Oubicza(3·S) in the sixth when inning na~ 8. lie and gave
OppoIilion. luch ,d it was.wenl into 1Uesday's pme tied widl suat to 11pmeawith. pair of hits Mickey ''ltlUcroo singled with one out Cleveland il.S ninth "ictory in its last

. "I can understInd Ihe tn)ublcs &heYank.eeI (or the lOCond-fcwestand had Ibrec RBluo pace Chicalo and scomt rtom first on Pagliarulo's J 0 games.' "
Ibc,'re uvial,... said Bre,wCI'I nIIIJ ec«ed lnlho AL over visitinl Toronto. two-out sinllc that 80tpast cenler F4Iic MlD1I)'singled offJoc Boew:r

- "II' Phil OImCt .. "We've bid ··1 don'llike playinl clubs thai. . Robin Ventura d lllreoRBIs faelder Lcs Noonan. (3~3).OReootlater, Manny Rami..:z Athletics 8, VaD.HI ,
CHI:' problema. too. Out-Iact ofbeilll bave loll fivcor six inI row, because while eltendinlbis hi~inl;stNat. to . 11'IeRoyal.' lone run ~Q wh~n walked and Paul Sorrcntolhen singled At. ¥, nkee Stadium. Geronimo
able 10 put runS:on dleboucUo'key dlcyt~ bound 1O',come out of it." It sames and Ron Kartovice laid ~nceColcmanledoff.thes1Xthw.th off reliever Buddy Groom tolo8d the Berroa hit a grand Jam and Ruben
situations. I've ~. . .."times. t. Garner said. nSure. you caleh a club ,down a suic:idcsqucezc bunt. \ hiS second homer· of lIIe season. . bases. Sierra added. two-run homer to lead

Not u hard lIS Twins, who whenthcy'rellatsomedmeSandbcal JawnBere(2..4)wealfiveinrunls BrianMall.cyrelievedGroom.and . Oakland toiu third suaighnictory.
luldai.ncd their six ,uaighl. h ," e: &hem,bua.'m not sure we'vo shown for the victory. while Roberto OrIolelIZ. Mulnt" I got pin.ch~hiue~Kitby '" ground to The Yankees have now lot seven of
defeat. • pattern of being able,. 10 late Hernandez lOt the final oul for hi. . Homcnms by Rafael Palmeiro and lGCood, but plOth~runner AI aro . their last c.ightand 12 of 14.

W'IhUl H-27reeor:d.Minnesota advlllll8C of lhose thing,:· 101hsave.PItHentpn(4-3)tootlhc Manny Aleunder 'powered host Espioo7JlSCOftld.fromlhiJdonlheplay , Todd StatdemyfIC (4-1) soc; we
is the wonl 101m in die .AL•.The JobaJah8andJ~Oliver_bliit loss. Bailimoro"S sevon-run nrlhinninl. with the winnin run. . ",ictory_piteallOwingRBldoub&e
Twinli -vebecnreachedfor68homc three-run homers and Darryl BnKIyAndmolll .. Ucftrey~ Julian Tav.uez (4·0) pilChed lWO loBemicWiUiarnsandLuiPolonia
nmltluoulh 38pmcs"O a.pace dw Hamiltonhitltwo-runsbol.hisfinlilaD.fI2,Ro,.1I1 aIso~r~IheOrioIes"whohad soorele innings 10geuhe win. Jose inlhe Yankees" second. Dennis
would have Minnesota surrenderi. homer since June 6.1994. r.o power .Kcnny Rogas marthaUhe longest' ISbill and at IeiSI ~ ~I from ,every Mesa got Ihe finallhree outs ror hjs Eckersley. (be fOUl1hOatIandpitcher.
258, homers in ~Ihe shontned ·Milwaukee. . . winnina streak of his career willi his laarter eJltept Chns Hoales. 121h save in 12 opponunilies.gQl. th.efin,al four 'OUlSfor his ei"ghth
. . . . Junie Mf)yer (1-'1) allowed four Juan Samuel homered for DellOit. save. - .~enzuela prtchesPadres ~~~~~~~~~~

l ! # • •

past Pi lis; ~erezfinally faUs
~,ne ~lated ,PrnI _ win ... He pilC~ lOwell. widlout dropped in front of late-blatinaAI

.Femando Vtlcnzaell. a matte.' bein, m lhemtaUon Hbedme.II'IMuliD,for.doUble·.Ow dribbled
~ 14 yarllIO.pJcted UP~ a creclitlO him.".. .. .' I ilP-I1c to rilhto.ff DIn Miceli (0-2).
.fint. VIC:tory u •• ~ .lit!. ~~. .. Bryce Florio. Bl'IIII Win .' 8IId sivinllhe Reds Ibcir 13dlviclOryin
Carlos. ~z, du. y~._. rookie Trevor Hoffman complcted tho IS pma.' ,
tenllliOn. picked uP. his rlflll~. I1Jl-hitter Cor the PIdrea, _with Cbuck MeBlroy (I-I) pitched one .
_ . Vlleuuola. who won Raotio ,.o~ ~C)ffnIan: plac~inalhc, ninthfar his prdect-IO. . die .. ~
abc Yarand Cy You~gaWll'ds whUC antlll.ve. PbiIadeIP,hJa bid runnorl to 6--1 in cAn inn 1111, dtjl -SOlI, .
pireJli .' the_ ~ AnI~1eI ~ers on.finllDll,'th!'d With no OUII. ~ut ThcPiratealosltheir6ftbstraipt •

: IDto_ tho 1981 World Scries,PI~bed HoffinanIPla,llribout.8PJIUPand 'W • II . donaIpcrfOl'llllltCOby
I' :lix lhulDut illninp and .drove m the • 'Dyool to Pl. out of dlej8m. . _ '1tIrter Esteban Lotia, wboilloweel
.-.I.•onI, ruD .. ,SII) DieIO qed. yaleuue18 I pouDdout 10 rD1t J OlIOhit in lleven iMinp.

PIillaf(Iolplli. I.e»TaeIda, night. &he bIie wilb opcout indlelDCCDlilmial
PlaJWel" fiRb~lh~"". .. knDCbdindaepme·.~lyftllLB~· Bn" 17,C ... 3 .

Valcmuela. 0Desn tbave die stuff AUIIIIUI was, it by .I,lleh by M. .ite .,.. KIcdOi
.....' and. lWO-.

, .lObave. but he IdU ~w •. WBUImI(O-I)."lfICOIldandlDOt ··hom - - .::.. -.r ,,' ., ,of
how IU, pilCh,n~Rn~.1bny .dJ!rd on And., C""'i infield =~"'Ir.ve~..d:'::r~
O~.,.~bo IIId dIrce. hill for ~1inI1e. ,of 'Ibe Bl'lvcs'20 lilts in. rout of
~ ". Siltilll ondie bencJlt IIOC . _ _ ., vwdnl Qic . . .
.. - ..,~Ion hceould'p. more. You Dod n~., _,PIIII . _ ,. Chipper JODOIIIso hid four hill
j.~~_dlcim~on,~I ..uy .. bmaelyaJdcl.(2-2).~~' andJonn.JeffB.1a and J.vier
wbopeoplc.bave~"belna , ... venlb ~ ~ went ~ .~. 'allohomered for Ihe Bnves.
Oft bIt lUI lei or bll s~p •.hiI lilt -diJ1aDcofordte.lCCOIId .. bLot. ..' utT*-I'2"2)_' ,"
.......... " . AnpIeI.aUowIlllltvenhbllldlWO ,~..-.. V". 7"',
~ Up ,die CalifOmia '1:1,. the Wllbwl,illDlIritiq.CJUlICII'Ca Car the~.

.. -DoeIIaI delated M'0IItrea1 ' ..I, 10 bI1t.efI. " M.rli _ 'I,Ast.. ,_
........ _-:dic. '.. fIIrnbDyn••. '. ~. Paa'bilfinC Pau, .-(~'.I)yieldcd.. ei'ht~itI. and
Ipa Iii. declllOlll. ,'_ runtlD 11K~nninp10h" Ib_ ~:.. J::'-of .:s l11h~=

Valenzuela (2-2), -whole other '*!!..~.-....- 'wilb O,.CoIbrunni:ftorn:lCCOIIdbaseand
vlclDry CIIDO in relief .... ft. . ~_..~._'_un; 'twolUlll_ = pveFiorkllthevicUWyI'Houstop.
Pi~b._on., May 20 •.,1I_)owocI011_ I,. :.:ra"M·:~ .. ~ fat._ -uDe•~_ ".' 'Colbruan led 011 'bS.'''' wlth aline Ii inniD hi IoIqaI ..... .... UUIIUIEI .-.oIIJobn.H' ~(2.I.). who_

-iii fi:~.th~"':'" I ~oal, -I in, lWG'~'. L
dace .0000 •• IL __ ...

. •'ldweWalotofpitthel, __ ' .NbIIIIiIll m.~dilabled ~ . WII..uiI:edIDIleCClldIftd
to full COUDII an -, biaaa. I ..... S. C.... .• ICOI'eCI when JoIIlIfOII doubled to the
lbiDt.ilWU·'OIII'ofDl)'beIt .... ,n. OOiDrIdo.afterll'liliq4-l, ',. center·fleIcU.. .
Valeulelalli4 - for .ill Uib ~fnMn~ win MII'tOll'dnerO-t)plached 1'1-3

Beca be"l tile Rfdllnaa in die when Walt WeIa drew ..... iDnlaPj auW - 0111 two, for abo
....... nJIIIion., Valenzue . wu IOIdod walk. in the olplh inniq to WcU1ly.

. 0lIl It.third .. Ma __ .Iiay _ _ IIIICO, _" ,.
10. He~1 aIIo ·madC three'..cHef SLLauilIdIc- Jeft'PIrreU(2-2)
~. walked Vinny Ctltilla ., ~ die

Oilbow 11'1,_., ill toUJh~uPIMIrea ciahda. lAd ,dlen ...~WI up.1iJtIIe ID
_aqer·Bruce .Bocbylaid. ol'vo AncIraOlJlnlp. _AIocbIc:IIIlD
been tryina. to ~ him out of Ihe ,pea oe.but mllplayed.1Kriftco bunt by
• couple WDeI IOlbrow 10 l0III1, Joe GirardI Wore waIklD& WCbI.
ICUOIICId hiaen. The IlIYt

.,. proveno.dlLeRnic (2..1) pili:hed) 2--3
, inninp fortbe victpry IlCoarl Field.

USC k k- T1leClrdiDlla ICGftIIIdIeir ... · .. . ·noc· .- Brila Jardu,'1 IWO-I'IBI 1iDJIe. ' III!II1II
BernInI GiItey~. two-nm homer.out FSIU,;Yo.1 Cudlla homeIe4 for 'die .RockieI.

SI f d 8_2,. JIttatIIl'OU' ' '. '8n- I or BrIe OMa. jlll& CIIIedup from,, ,. .' _.. die IIllnan .wi 'mUin& lUI rani
oIficiII maJor 1eIpe.1l~.t.,:liqled
boule die . hili ill Ibe bOUIDID
ofllle 10dI..''11Iomu Hown apeaed
dlelOdi with, • fl., 10 caa dial

- - -
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ma aT to th
. :'~KCuracyof'odIertele~ L ,free of lnlerference rrom
IS lamlWl by lbc scauemJ radilllon, eanhly lOurteS. Besides Pua1D Ricot,
of Ihc feed klLThis will be a radio telescopes in tile Unilcd Swa
rcvolulioo.,llhini.'" ,I,earl Hoilea, ue also letup in Arizona mel 'Now
an UlroDomer at Lhe UniversilY of, Mexieo.
Cllifomia. Be,keley. who tomes ulf I'm trying to pick up. signal
inlCrstell ·,Ias. in a really diStarit pluy. acUhCre'.

- ............~- .... wi*.ceIJIj.r~-.""'.-~ -relephone riIfIl nut 10me. ~
lClephone ~gnaI,is.1ot ,scronaortban,
the sianal ('m tryiDJ &0 pickup."
Haynes saYI.

So lhelocalion, alan. wilb the
innovative dish desian and Iuer
IeChnology. wiD mUe,lhencw radio
teleseoPe "abe only lame iDlOwn"
for radio aslrOoomen.Haynes say.;

It ,dlouId 'be abJc 10 deice.. foru...nce. moIcculu,olWlUl' halfway
laJaibebowD UDfvene. Loctman,1.

And ..... te II willi such
dcIIiI. itlhould be 1IIIe.,1hDw cae.ty
llawada ....... :bmq.1IayIa
~L TbII couldprovido clUe. to lbe
fXi-liaol our OWD plu.y,1he MDt)'
W~y,.,uYI. ,

The oblet¥lIDIypli roque.1I for
IboullWice as much lime as it tan
pant even for. lbI nlstinlraclio,
1IIaccpci~ I..octmIn .ys.Research-
en frum aU over lheworld must draw
up detailed propo .... to com,pcle for
die 140-fOOliillll'URlent.' abe main

RlICaIdI radio LeJcscopeac Green'
Bant'now.

If • request iJ accepted. the
Nalioaal Seienco Foundation, •
'fedrnl! .. eney.pay.1hc researchu's
~pemes.

&aida the asllOnomClS. about
20.000 viailOrs toUr the observ tory
.. Groen Bank every year. even
Ilboqh tbenearest cities are several
bounl.ay <.

··we don"t really advertise and
you. know it"s not· 50 casy 10 gel
here." Lockman says. "But there arc
people who came here from allover
&he country because they're just
intcreslCd in what's 'out there ." •

,

7 AM 7;30 I,AM 1;30,
.' All

I:ID I 'G,g I 10:30 "'AM I "':1101 12 ....' I
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1 IfI:IiiTNi:1Il 1IftInI· ...... '"...11'.... '........... ...... .....
IIcIIIIIr IOIIIc ...- I..........~·CM lot!..- 1,...,1111 lit.•'" i~ •. .........

ru III ..... Ia...FIl ........
1.1 ... ",,*,,11. . .... I no Club . I ...... CIIIIt ...... DII!' ,......' ... I

I~ ...... 1(:1........ 1l1li0."" a.DIM. ***. I.... ~-:
-

.. :........ DtwtI'
1 I 1......FIftI...... :"'·Oam OIlIbt, **' 'PO' ~I"":................'fIG.1S' 11IiiIit: ...........
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v...... I...... I ..... Our .... ....... I...... ...... TOur ..... ......
PIleI".,. .I~ I.......... ...,.. ,..... ~ ...... ,~QvIAowtllIl:T .. IAInIIfI ,..-
[1caIIIr ~ OlIO P."'" 1.. _.......... ...., I"'J.MiInI CtIPI .... FY............, ,I........ ... -- ....... I'.... I'" .... I........ ano..
(I:.I~~ 'lMIIfMndl ODIn - WomIII·.~ -
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Area colleges announce honor students, grads
TEXAS T CHUMVIRSITYpointavcrage while enrolled in 12 or

Studen.. from Hereford wbomore credit hoo of c lasswo k.
, . Ii, Ui:us1\lch Universi~ Srodnts, finishing 12 or more hours
ty during spring c:ommencemenl, with a.grade poinl ,avuageof 3,.S to
exerc:i were Brilni Sue Blott. 3.9 qualified for ilL Dean's, list.

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis On the President's Li t were J.J.
Block. wi. _helot of science Bookout. Jr., education major;
depceinboniculaure;,.DonnaNicolc Conslan~ne George Malouf. Pre9

OrOtegul, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. medic::ine~and Aaron Palrick Slevens,.
Josef C; Grote ... &. cum laude willi a ,Itoer..I business.
blehelar' ·of sdence degree in Quai''''' ", h ""' ... ' L'I8ncullw:ai ,eeonomicl: ·and lBte. . I."ang .Ior I e --I S ' ut
Edward Smith,. or Mr. and Mrs., wer.e. Temple Houston A~ey III,
Monty Smith, with a bachelor of agI'lCUrlural~onomlcs: Jim ~ret
science degteC inCI.,"ise and sports ~ampbefl, ~gncultu~1 communtC89

Sciences.·· - ,eo-;as: Mu:hac,1 R~y 'Carlson,
agricultural economics; Kathleen
Hamilton Cooper. mass cemmuniea-
tioo..S; Tracie Christine Gilbert,
accounting: DonIl8 Nicole Grotegut.
agricultural economics; Heather
Ramona Kleuskcms. design. communi-

•

I

I

Several Hereford students
~ualirae4 fOr the 'academic hOll~s
ItSII IU Ilbe ,codl of IJ.Ie 1995 spnns
scmesaet. Students ,on,the President's
List earned a perfect 4..0 (A) grade

Resident's granddaughter
graduates in California

Gle,n IIId Helen Nelson of·
Hcrcf~ -ndc4.! the high &ehaol
paduaUOII of their gnnddaulhter.
Melissa Ann NeIIon. from Brentwood
School in Califoniiaon SatW'Clay.

Commencemenl address was
delivered by Billy Crystal whole
daughter. Linduy Ann. was amona '
the gradUllinl _ion. .

TbeNdlonlweft.KCOIII~by
their son.Bill Nelson. oro Donnell.

Miss Nellon is tho ., . .hcetof
Olen and Connie Nelson :t~ifte
Palisades. Calif. MELISSA ANN NELS.ON .

TEXAS A M UNIVERSITY
Diplomas were awuded 1[0 IIl1'ce

Hereford students during May
commencement ceremonies atTeJtas
A&M University.

ney ineludedOina Leann Alley. UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
who gJadualed ,summa cum. laude BobbyP~es.::.sqphomorcal~,
(grade point mlloof 3.90 or above), University of Texas at Austin" has
with a bachcloroCbusiness adminis- qualified forthe, Dean's List for &he
tration degree in finance: Susan Lee Fall 1994 and Spring i99S semesters.
Emmons, whograduatcd magna cum He is pJIC-lllcdand government
Jaude (3".70·3.899 GPR) with a m_jor.
bachelor of science degree in politk:al Pc~es is currenUy vice president

. of Beta ThelaPi Fratemily. He is lheSCience; and Trisha Ann ~el. Who . " f the 8 The Pi "8
graduated cum laude (~.5-3.699G~) .~lplen' 0' , eta",. ~la, I. est
with 8bac,helor of scsenee d'eg~ In . New Mem~r Award for 1994. .
,animal science. . \ I Perales IS the son of Dr. and Mrs.

Th~A&MUniversityhasnamed ,Jesse Perales.
its hoI:aor studen~Jor lhe 1995 spring. ... ,' " . . . ... ,'.
semesrer. The Dean's Honor Roll VNlVERSITYOF NORTH TEXAS
recognizes students· who have . Lori ~ichclle. ~an~crs has ~bcen '
mainlainedal least a 3.7',GPR'out of placed on ~ ~ s List Honor Roll
a jx)ssible 4.0 during the most recent at the Unaver~ny of No.rl~, Te~as.
grading period. Collegc'ofBusmcss Admmlstrau~n.

A second designation. '!Disdn- ,She achieved a perf~t grade pomt
guished SlUdenl, .. rCcognizes students avcng forlhe, 199.5spnng semester.
who earned a 1.25lp 3..14 ,OPR.,

·Amo,.g those recognized on. the
Dean's HonorRoll were Gina Leann II i at· IlhPltmtln I.rt·h·nd
Alley, finance major: Teresa Ellen lh.t 011(' ~Imnut .I.un" duo uune
Buer, biomedical science; Tyler'
James Head. asricllJtural ,ecoriOm:ics: r-

and .. Chrislo.pber .. Lyn~,L~les~-
computer engmeenng. .,'

Named as Distinguished Students

cation; Hayley Diane Lockmiller.
nW'Sing; Derek Vincent' Mason,
management info sy terns; Matthew
Alai Reiter, accounting: Robin
Krittophct Simons, accounting;
Rebecca fnmces Solomon. multi-
discipliJWy SlUdi~s;and Chris~r
Roger Williams, management mfo
systems.

To Your Good· Heaith . J
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I wa. "'~ roll' "8cared" in your lexicon. and you DEAR DR DONOHUE: Several

cently diqnOHd. with "lobwu car- wm be emphuizin, lb.e poaitiv.. .y an -10 •• YGWlJ'WOmaD wrote to
clnoma in .Im- The dCJdor who did Consider that now you will ,et in.- you about her problem of bluahiD,.
the b~ .. t n;rery ,didn't UN th~ fcreased surveillance and special at· which .he experLnceci ,ven in cia-
word cam.cer. But, thl doc:tor who 'tention. . .ualsocialinteraction •. Youadvieed
Coundtbe lump did. mel Hid the duat follow your doeto~ .d.Yleeu her w,uk her' ph.\leician about pre-
. ,UlPry -va? mr Ule. I ha~ U.~f to periodic eIaminatioR8iand you'll .mbin,aoertainmedic tionCor-lhi.
Beenthia, .ubJect anyourcolUlDh. rm be fine. ... embarruain," condition, I cannot
preUll teared" Could you pie_ten DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I hav an remember it, but it be.an with an
me!what you,bD? - G.V.S. " anal, [wure' with sear.tiMu . [aI· -.N." I .ure.r flomthi. P'ythologi .
.ANSWER:l.obular CUCiDolDll in w.,.thou.ht I had. hemowhoida.e&lJY'crippUn,lymptom ofahyn _.:

11tuoUhe bn .. t eolliiati of alQD~ How doe. one etanal fi88W'811?Do rD) hopina you cap p .fl1o-. ~e
colleetiCJDof,abn~oel" ~ariDl ,they tW'lliatocancer? ~-V.K.J. - fuJI nam olthe druf. J am Il'OYilIlf
the, h"~ of ··eer; W-be~arANSWER:AnaHigW'88,arepain. deeper ate. -'T.Y.

,you IhoWd \me .. ~ ·c:aru:erc to ful,CDDUnOD pdofteDIrl,hteDina,B
dMCribllthe coadiUqn.'1I arpabl.. miMrabl. coiftbinatiQD.Qlthan.cte,...
..ft. ;lmpm:tmt ·wordI (ar you, an iatica,wecan all agree,
"in. situ ....Cor they in.1UI th~ cella The 'flaaure representa a split ill
remained eonfill.d .nd did not the ,dJicateana\ lining. 'often. the
apreact. . , nMIUIt of conatipation and .a~ainil\l.

'CanceroUi or DOl. web powtb Sear tiMue often form. alonr fUl'
, mUlt,be,removed. toru. - iI.......t '\lI'eI. jOlt u it mi,bt on. i.ldn- any.

like1ihO(Ni of.eventual powthandwhere .
•pread. Lob~~h~ .•itu ia . Maa,., tim_ ,Crithteninr trace. of Bhllhiq happena,whenvellaela
afb.rtherw~f.hatlIDOlhIrpatch "blood appear, opening up II¢.UY ICe- cloee to the lkin lurfate .luddenJy
milht develop to either bNuL lWioe. allayed oniy by cloeerexami. dilate . .,.,.. Buch .. ' Nadalo! can.

Iwant t.o1Mhelprul wi~tal~·Dation. 'help control that phenomenon.
, ina' JOu. Careful obIIIrvatlOD, ~ ~ You .ant to keep the 8tool soft. " .
order •.bu~ OQI.Y Inth ...... th.t it On.way Ie to add fiberto.your diat. I cannot leave t.he .ubject t.here,
would bafor many other women. you.liould look beyond the blblh Cor
• c:h .. e.h_ whOle ~,bad ,Your doctor'might augeata .tool lIOInefood ca....... um ,,'tom.toea.
bra.. , eanc:er. ' , ,lOften, .. COl'a while. . .pinac:h, lOme c~, redwin. and

SubiUtute the word -forewarned" F_~ do not tum. to cancer. beef.teak. Go .a., on them, .

r

,NSWER: You. have. ,ood
memory. 'J1te drur 1m nlioned. in
eoQllectlort with excesslva bluahinc.
w_ Nadolol,abeta blocker. I atm
.cannot claim that it win work .. ,very
tima for everyone,'bUl it ilworth a
try. .

'Summer-ize' pets. to help keep them
healthy through hot months ahead

Has Fa.ther's Day gift-giving become a pain in the neck ...
for you lind Dad?

A c Hular'phone from X~Tlets yout favor~te dad be. more productive at hi;'"busin rss, ,.
Allows him [0 easily stay m touch with family and friends. Best of all. dad IS always available
when ),ou need to reach him,

Another neck. tie? KnoI!!
This Father's o'ay •.give him 8. gift he'Il really want ulld use - IS

cellular phone by Motorola. the world's leading manufacturer of
celhllar products. and cellular service from. XIT Cellular,

were Blake Mani 8uckley.
computer e~8i, ting;lifford AI ie
Sidle III. biomedical ience: Tri ha
Ann "TheI , animal·. ience; and Brady
Lance Wilson, animal ience,

MCMUR Y UNIVERSI Y
Among 20S seniors who received

diplomas at McMurry University
Commcncem nt recently was Angela
.Florence BllImley or Hereford.

Miss Brumley graduated cum
laude with a bachelor or aris deg~
in communication. '

womun "I,,'u)' •• ,'" tn ••t'·..·lIf.
1~8t Ii "OUl] nrlild ... ·.·d 1'It'\I'rol

, violin!!· ',0 '·~"'·ul .. UI~if'('('nf.n llile.
-nouor,.· d nub","

Library ,decorations
Betty S(ephan, children's librarian at Deaf Smith County Library.
decorates the.bl,lildingfor the Summer Reading Club. This year's
theme is "Once Upon a Planet", Programs are offered each week
through July 15,

Library display ,
Olivia Luna is dispiayingpart of her collection of pinsat the
Deaf Smith County Library ..She has collected for about IS
years . , f

Don't
Be·,

,

·'Tied'·To '
'111.~:' . 'e.Same

. Old
Father's

Dal··-G···I,
. :. 1_

" l

11lCbrand Ufl ~'J~"~

-- - -

\ "I" l 1.11 11,,11 III' ....1'" 1.11 11,1"'"

• Dependable Motorola"" Transportable phone, without b tterv·, $49.95
• OR.1he Mocorol·TW Handheld cellUlar phone. now just $49.95
• FREE usl mulling features - Call Waiting. can FOI'VIIaNin ,

3-W'Y C IIIng ,Il Delail'cd Billing
• FREE S-Slate Loo Di tance (rom. home W'Ca,10OK, n,CO,. NM " KS!

® "'~MN.A
NlhMiIH ""_

. ,

Dalhart
Highway 87 North

384-3333

1-800~232-3312

Dum
1.545 S...Dumas A~enuc

, 935-8777

Hererord
I (K)9 W. Park Ave.

,64-1426

ow- NEW MPACT
utomaticteDermacbineis

Ion line to ha cDeall your

access to FAST cashll
........yeo-upATM located in the south lane

of ,our ·ve-in facility. ' , '
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10 . Se: 432 Ave. D.• Thurs. a:.
Fri .•9 lil 7 29435

I ~----~----

1 0,·· Sale::804·,COIUllibia Drive.' 1

Thur. Fri. &: SaL 810 6. FumitIR.
.Clothes «Adull) &: children's, cl misc.

'29436

.

You Want It
You Got It!

CLAS,SIFIED'
.... 2030

r 1!IIiI!I!.- .... ~'ftft&'.",-ax:~
313N.L8e

Garage Sale: 5th &: Lee. Thurs.. Fri..
.t Sat c.1otI1e . Ill; Misc. 29439

-

3, VEHICL:ES FOR SALE I
, 1

- -~,

a..IIM ..... ..- .. , ~tl_.
WOI'fIofIif..· (11.00 .,. ,, __
tar ~ ..
..... Moon IIOIIIIIIr .......,... . .

11InIe Mll MH
• dar PIlI' -n, .'1 1.00'
2 ·.. 6.20
' \.17 7AO4.............. "10.
_ ... '...,...... ',1.111

, C IFlEDDISPLAY
~.....,,~.....," .. _ ... ,IIiIIl ...

".-.-.- ............ IIOId ..............................................
_ 4,11..,...,." '.... '.... 'Of CID'!'llIiIN.......~ "

L£OAU
,.",- ,. .... ,~.,._M,b~.,..,..

ERRORS •IE.., tAoII' 11..-. ~I __ .. IIICI
,....IIIIIMI r aIIIIIIIan 10M¥'__ .,., 1 __ N ~w. ... 1101
........ ,.... tar,_ ,__ ~
IrI_OiIMGn"' ,~ .........
........... JMIIMd. .

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

1bc.RoiidI ofltus.1IId The :ROIds
New MedcG • for .. e ,II 'Jbc
H.fonl Bnnd' bed: fonn ..512.95
ClCh, pi . tI,I. DilCOver roads you
never· knew were there. Hereford 1

Brand. :n3N.I...oc~. 24757 '

Parm frah e • SI.OO per dozm.
289-5896,01' 289105500 28439

..
1 1993 Silverado Elt. Cab 4X4 57X

1 1 p'ckup .. Bucket seats, .tool; boll. ~ I

mal. rails. gOOSeneck. hiIth. grill pad
Call 364·3484. 29041.

, .
For Sale: 1982 Ifl~.ChcVY flatbed
pickup. SI700.~1 364-0181.
. 29392 II

Muf11er Ma s tel's

.'I ' at.HenC~Autoc._
1 Bring U8 ~ emaUlt prubIern-,
whether fOreign. (II' ~ \'ehickll;
, J4. ,lIile • ., U4-0990

-

4. REAL ESTATE

,
For !ent.: 2 IR Tri-plex, SfDve.
ICfri.'gualOr. WID hootu,ps. W8ter &:
electric 1IIid. Call 364-4370. ,, 29403

fOt Sale: Used 14X803BR, 2 ,aIh.
only 5178.00 month. Huny - 2 IUD
choose from. Oakwood Homes,
1-8()()..372-149L 1()11,M.M months.

29210' ----------_--_

~'·Rent 1 BR~Iex. Bills ... id.
. Sld'J.OO monlhwilb S,J(XlOO deposiL
Cail364":1131 29420

For Sale: T~hin Shop ~uiJ?l1'C~t.&
In\'CllIOl')'. sscm.oo ..SaiOUS mqwnes,
onl),. CalI8Q6.364-S038. 29308 ,I --~--~------------
For Sale: Red lop cane hay bales.
Kiw· I, Bayou 3OO.•4-Wheler. I

S78-4~21. 29426

REDUCE: Dum oft (11 while
deep. Take OPAL"labiers and Hydtelt I
Wilei' pills. Available at Ed\lllamilo I
Pharma:y. 29427

IV Sale! Or1ando - 4ho&e1 nighl!
Disney-use)1ime. Paid SlOO. will
lell f(l' 599.00. Cal (806) 761-4757.

29428 .

Sec a Bid---- Veus of lCCumulalion
In .... Priday , to S.Me aU
111M 'day. 1.4 Bmdlcy. 29431

Deaf Smith COWIay Criminal
DiSDict Aaomey·s 'offiCe has an
openinl Cor an invtsliptar.
Rcquires any combinalion 01
expericni:c' and Il'aiDinI equivalenl
to O ... uatioo from ,a FOur- Vear

I ,oolIcp. Prefer experience in
invadPling felonies and skiD in
lblina with wi. -~1IId ciduns.
Contact Roland Saul, 235 E. 3rd,
Room 401. lIcId'od, Thus 79045,.
(806) 364-3'700.

La Oflcina DelIUca1 Del Condado
De Deaf'Smilb. Ticne PuesIo como
in.vesa:ig8dor. Require' cUarquier I

combiDICion dC experiencia )'
1 CIIICha\Z8 eQUiVllenle·a&flduacion

de una Universidad de cualrOanos.
~:prefelil experienca,poI' in.vesti- .
pndo felonias y en tratando con
~ y ciuciadanos.Pongase en.
contacto con eI Roland Saul. 235
E. 3Rt. Cu.to40l, Hercfml. Teus
1904', (806) :J64.3700~

- -

9. CHILD CARE
. .

We buy can A; pickups runninl or DOl
runniJIa. WeICD used MiloparIS of a1.
kinds. 364.;2754. 2157:4

Pn!e CSIimIIIeI on IIIic ins"lidon meraI
iHaiktinl insula&ion&'*PCfID'Y wort.
Fonaa InlUlldon &: Const. 364-5477
or Mobil·]46.2l43. 28488

.~atell 'OitU U 'leus cOuntry,.'
Reponer Coolbook -. &he cookbOot
everyone is laWn, about. 256.pages
reaturina quota on RIC' . molinK
fmm 1944 W. WOIkcr roUs to a
creadve. concocdon . inK ~xu i

tumble.... 513." .. Hereford
BrDl. .17961

Hclp'W8n1Cd: PLAINS REGION.
.AL MEDICAL. CEN'IER POR.

e- "_I. ltd...... 3 PR 2 a__.. r. C-D_ ••.A. nbiI' ._J:: ',For' . . TALES. FuU 8Dd Pan ".-;...•" - S .
nil ~: I~W, D.J.'.or l~ftII3q,;;nU. gIBRApcs.. .' posilion.iopcn.rorOBR~ LosIDos:nWIfemale.miKedlnd,
Under S200 per month, fuD 5 yr~ anf~on. cal. I . -4542, or go by Nunes. RNlw_ ...II c.-.··-. Itd_. blondwavybair.~IO·Priay",.-.rue ...... wanan." low down Shiloh Api. .27 f 29423 .... ~ _.- nuw I.ioIIfrom S,cImOI'e .LIne II'CIL
pi)'lllLd.~rdllllCi ... PcftaIeI .. .,.. '~.'.. =-~RN~:= Iwillnot be rapouible for.)'~ Rewatd-CalI364-77S4. 29t25
Mobile Homes. 1-800-861-S639-' belJctill-1r ..-.,,-~_&B-_A 0Iher IbID my own MOSES
.DU66. II For Rent1 DR' Duplex-408B ~.I Burelt.~.;"R;o~7c~! R IREZ· ". 29424 ------.-----

11&d.Sl4O~~~ De(panmenf.(SOS).3S64tJl,exI. _. _
Call 364-i610. 29432 301.I700SAve.O.PorIaIea.NM'

88130. EOE~--~------------_I
i 401l0UNTAIN
1 ACRES lin the Ozarks,of Arkan-
sas! Prime location with purrp
house, ~~. aI diliUea. onCiC:Mny
road, KHNII alte for houIe. rno-
bU. home or your choice!

SO MINUTES TO EU-
;REKASPRINGS AND 50 MIN-
IJlES TOBRAtltSON,MO. and
PRICED TO SELLI'
$38,900 Terms posable'

For more irlfonnatlon:
1 CAlL '(806) 364-0327

Paloma LIIIe Apaiunents. 2 bedroom
available. C1ean.neal,. .pounds
mainIained, applialIion required, 5170
security depOSit. 364~1255 £HO ..

25908

lNG'S
. MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD ,CARE

.SCate Llt:cryrd I

·Quolilicd Stqff

3'64-5062
]~C1 l Ibln

- - -

- -

1.0.ANNOUNCEMENTS

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Defensive· Drivina 'Course is now
beina offered nillu. and Saturdays.
Will. .include ~kct dismissal and
iDltnnCe discount. For more.
informaCion. taU ~-S8SI. 700 1

We ~ ..1CI'Jt) Iron •.rnetaI.' aluminum
CIIII. I bIUerieI, tin. copper A brua.
364--3350. 970 .

a..Door IIId ()peDer Rcpm A
~ Call Robed BelIeD, '-.5500. UNO· . ,"'_11 u-.::t .""""" . ~ ~ -.uuu.
~2960. 14137.

•
HARVEV'S 'Lawn Mower Repair.
Tune-ups. oil change,' blade
sh8rt!eniq. etc. 705 S. Main. Can
364-81 13. . 29362

, I

. I

'-

/

- -- ---

1f1 Gf1Rf1Gf Sf1lE5
-- - - - - -

1 Drivers - 1WX offen singles. 1ttans.- ........ AIIipcd"
:model top-oMine equipment.. Up
to 26 ccnLllmt. 10 s&aR with 1.100
mi.+a,~g .. length ,of haul. No
~yover. Weekly ~y ~ heallh.
hfe. dental, and VISIon msunmce.
Call' '1·fI)()..6l6-2228 «1-800-73().
55'8. Dept. A41.

For Rml: 1...arae4B~ 2 living room
1 -.:fcncedylnl. 21OW. 51h4600.oo
. month. C.u 364-4113. 29197

For Rent: 2 DR H0use-4.34 Mable.
SI1S.oo with 5100.00deposiLYOUpay
biDs. Call364..Q109. 29198

HELPWAN1ED: PuB IimICcuay .
Co-Ordinator ror Planned 'Parent·
hood. 'MJnIpmenl stilb and

1 phIeboIomy experience ,helpfUl. '
AppIica&ioRsavaiiable 11110 N. 25
Mile Ave., Raeford. n.... No
phone talls pJeucJ We .-e ..
Equal. 0ppcxtuni1y Employer.

APAIRTMENT,S:

-

5. HOMES IFOR RENT

1mUaad 'ODSioux, I

a.uIree QAB8t&, 08ice 1

... t041&N.Main~,.....avLota.
. -tl&N.

.1

L........J!!:!!!!.:..~IIDI!!II!....... .J1360

I. HOME MAlffI'ENANCE .
AIpIiIJ.~.~PIinllng.

~J~.T~"Amcl .Wall ... :.... . ..'~Servioe
c.I far frw lIIttmItte:

TIM IBUY • 314-17&1

1J. LOST s FOUND

LEGAL NOTICES

ADVER11SBMENT,POR BIDS

NOtice it IIerUy liven Ihat the
HaefORt I.S.D. will be ccepdnl
.lCIIaIbidI lidWedII"' •."J -
21, .19H.BidI wiD be opCnecIat
11........ .in die Cennl
~ aft:e 1ocIIccI1l601
N. 2.5 Mile Avenue, Haeford.
''I'bxII. b Ibe foIJowIna:

CLBANlNQ SUPPLIES
PAPEROOODS

$pI:ifiat'...... iIbmadm may
be ,obtained' by cOaIIdi :
C ~,..Senke
.DI ,.". N.Z5 MIl Aft.,
(MI) .. ... 'DID DiIIric&........... .,Ieject,., and
Ill.....

, 1hey~rejust for you, everyday.
lin the Hereford 'Brand.

e 'J'9(Jl W~ t~ at 364-2030 and ge.t a
to wOrk for yoq~

. .
--- --

n HELP WANTED



, i

ADVER11SEMENT FO die folio '

PREPARED a DELlVBRED
PIZZA:

Speci6::ldonllnd inftnnIdon may
be oblliDed by cQIUlICting:
C r_ 'YUI; rood ,SenlCe
DIndar, at 601 N. Z5 Mllt

I Ave.(_ J64..4N06.1be
DistrIct raerves the righllO reject

I any IIIdIlI ~

r pia •IIV t k
.,

I, C _ II U try

Nodce' Ilaeby given. IhI1 Ibe
Hetefmd. 1.9.D., will be 8CCqJIio
aledbicb IdiI Wi da,.J ..
ZI, _50 Bids wUl be opened II
11:00 .. ., In' thee 'Ceattal
dniniIInIIion oft"lCe loaIIaIa 601
N. 25 Mile Avenue. Hereford.nus. fat abc following:

MILK
BRBAD
ICECRBAM

SPECIFICATIONS AND INFOR-
MATION MAY BE OBTAINED
BY' CONTACTING: DON'
CUMPTON, ASSISTANT
,SIJPItIlINTENDBNT, 11,601 N.
25 'Mile Avenue. (106) 364.0ti06.
11Ie 'Diaric:t ........ the right to
~jeet .Y IIId~ bids.

ADVERTISEMiNTRJ ,BIDS

NOIiec is brtebygiven Ihat the
Haaqrd LS.D. will ,be ~
~bidsUlllilW""",J_
21.. 1915. Bids will be'opened It

I 11:00 Lm., inthcCenInll adminis-
I· 'traJion office ~ at 601 N.2.5

_: MiIeAvenUG.·H~rord. Tcus.for
i
I

CRYPTOQUOTE
- - - I

, I _

AXYDL8AAXR
. "LONG'I!L~OW

One Iette!'standafor another. Intbllsample" 'IIused
for the three L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. SID&Ie Ietter$.
lpostJophes. die Ienpb ,and formation 01 the wolds are
aU hlnts. Each day file code lettus are different.
,6-7 CRYPJlOQUOft , .

, '

WL ,DLJDOWODIL OE W CSF·. ,

,FDL'Z DLJIYJSB I,IGS OG~QTYS
, ,

OEWL W BQ.RRILB 01 W KI'YDUS

UIQ.GO.-CDYYDWI MSWOES,G
yntent.._ .. 1"1 C~ 11I1Q, ~ ,"OU.,

SANDS WHOCANSb THAT A STATEMENT IS NON·
SENSI,IANJ) YEfARE, UNABLE TO DISPROVI
rr

SERVING
H-REFORQ I

-NCE1m

1500 WHt p..c Ave.. ,314-... 1

~
--

-c

:: _:" " ..~ -x .

IU
drought, rain

. COLLEGE SJ'AllON,1tus (AP) important (or producers to follow more." .
l , AUbough lhe droUJht situation in some ..ua:gcsted man gernent To add to e tde producers
Soudl Thus is sbowinS lign of practices yery closely. said Joe problems in Texas,there is slillliide
improvement, it has compounded Roacb. Franklin County EXlCnsion to no .rain in Ihe fon:cast ,for the
problemlforbeefe.lt,leproducen in agcnt. - Trans-.Peco . andlBdwards PUeau

.an already ..weakencd ~et, ~e "There is nota lot of profit in the area. Ranchers have ~lready begun
lbuI.AJl'iculmral. ExtalsulIl$enru::e bed industry:' he said. ",and what rcduciq c uJe herds because of the
reporll. needs to be realized is Lhat some drou hI situation. _

Jose Pena. E~tension economist Tex.ase ule producers do n~ do all John Zeider. meteorologist'Bathe
in Uvalde. said lOme producer in 'the correclprooedures.·· National''WeaIher Savice Agricultural'
lhatuull'eblaming ahCdrogghl for Roach said program like ServiceCenrerin CoUegeSUltion.said
probkmswiduheindustty.~nasaid. Ranch-to-Rail and TEX~VAC, the a cold frootwill push mIDdle western
allhoughthedroughtbasnegalivoly Texas Value Ad~ed ClfplOgram. pan oft.be swe bringing much cooler
effected production in S~u.h Texas. would. be successfu·1 if producer· temperatures to replace lhe hot,and
it i.jut part of tho big piclUre. would use &hem.but few will follow humid conditions Ibis week.

"Tho weakened ltale of the .lh,e guidelines. . Nexi week. Zeid'er said 'lbeoutlOOk
martel" u he said. .. is causin..g "The Ranch-to-Rail program indiClla above-normal temperatures
nnchen: to reconsider some of their foeu es producers o.n quality. statewick. and.abowc-normabmnfaU
martetini practieesand. now saine profirability, and opportunity:' 'he wmcontinue for the High Plains and
are having tomluce tb.eir herds." Said•."and the TEX-VAC program Low Rolling Plains.

i Caule producen in. tho ~th~t focuses primarily OBtaising immune The following specific livestock,
~of _1IaIe.e. ~ cxpentncl!,_' levels for callie going into feedlolS. crop and. weather condiliOO.s were
problem. on abe n.p Side of the COlO. ' "They'.re bolhgreat progJanls thai . __ by disIrict ExIcnsim directors:
DaIc Fritz. BKtalSlOll disbict director. will cutcosts for producers. iftheY'lI~ANI{ANi>t.B:- Soil moisture'
of Bryan. said surplus soil moisture use them." - . adequate. Hlil erosion of cropland,
hu caused lOme producers in that Dr. Randall Groom. Extension welsoilallCctingmDingcaaonpianw.
area to move caule out or paitures. livestock .specialist in Overton. said Pastures improving with rain ..

nTheputure-, aro saturated," ~ " TEX- VAC is a programtbal Rep1andng of Crops. sorghum delayed
said. "manr _flooded. TIds~. I prod.uccrs follow, to ~nbance calf by rain. Cattle .in goqd condition.

elp ,IhCClldc m~el., which IS quahty. ' SOUTH PLAINS: Soilmoislure
already depressed.':.. . .. _ liThe ~~jectiv~ o~.anY ~ow-calf ' very short. Pastures. ranges in ~air

Recent probIcmslD :reus with lOa produc::ert, ~ 58ld.. :&OOold~ to ,condilion.Cotlon damage;d by severe
much or too Utt!Onin anlhe pastures produce and .managecalves an a weather i,beina replanted. Potatoes,
does notmakc IIeasy ~()rbeef ~t~e!1'aMer that.WI,n~tten~lben die ~ onions. progressing' well. Limited
producers 10,manage their berds.1l:'IS In.dUSU')'while tncteaSlOg profitabih. grazing .. for Uvesrock:q)plemencal
Id~ to overall market. lrOU~leWith ty. .. ':. feeding st.ill,required ..
an InOux. ~f feede! 'caule. m~ ~he Strength and proliit arc Just, what ROLLINOPl.AINS: Soil mOisture
UniIedS~.c~lnglo~r.pnc_es. Texas M.ef~a'tle_ prod~ers need. adcquatejO surpJus. Rainfall impro~

Dr.l.Iny,~. ~1CIlS1OO beef Roach said prodUCcCfS dun unpleme~t. pastures. raftges. Wheatlwvesbng
cau.te . specialist at _Texa~ A&~ some sort.of management program, lad couon pllllling slowed by rainfall.
U~lvcrsl~._ saidpresenta~lo"s _are and do: it flsht" may be the only o~es Some ~tton being replanted because
belns: prepared forthc Te~AIlM that wall S~IV~. _ ofsecdlingdiseascandweather.Eady
B~f Cattle S~ort Course In ~ug~st . SlN~linJi With the, bcef ...ooucen peaches harvested. .,
tobelp producers .adjust to Ille are agnbuslne~ses" tncluding reed . NClm{1EXAS: Soil rooisDR sh:lt
eh~8es in m,e martet. .. .. stom.. Economical ~management to ·surplus. PaswreJ. ranges in g,ood.
" ..Wo expccllO como :up With SO!"Cpracuces andrecloced berds could oondidon.IWve8dIw·WheaI. soybeans.
anlwen for pulllri", caule._feeding cause a dea'ease. ~ ;feed sales. . Flooding afretted aome, crops. hay
aUle. m.anaacmen~ of aUle, hea~th R08C~ said -,JO~tngly thai feed. harvesL HarveslillJ early peaches.
~gram.and~plD~ourreprod~c •. store l.n F!8"ldan County. ~ Gademingoodanlilion.8I:eingsome
uoo and welDtng weisbts al the h~gh' cOIlsidenng glvin, away free chicks inseclS and disease. ,-

.: Ic~lthal:wc'vchad~." hewd. andbeefcalveSloenhancereed M. EAST TEXAS: Soil moisture
. With the profit ..mII'810SO n~~ .~'1Ml wa.s intended IS • joke ,"_he ~uale to surplus. Pastures in gOod
in lbo beef ,callie muDt. 'illS SlId, "but u's not so .funny any- condition; high hay yields. Com

,,. "

propessingwel1·~spcaches.
Pecans in fair to pod eo didon;

Yinlre:. _ ' U _.
in good condition. .

FAR WEST'IEXAS: SOUmoisIure
hon to urplus. Putunll. ranJC! in

good 10 poor condilion. lCoUon,
sorghum phll1linl almost complete.
Li~ in,&irCCJlXiliDn: ...,anen..
t:al (ceding continoes. Harvesting
onions. CIbbIF- Cuuioa."" alfalfa.

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: 'Soil
.moiswre short &0 adequa&e. Puwres,
ranges in ,oodoonclidon. Severe
weather taUlinB nducod y.ields of
wheat. pcanutl: cotton needs
replantiol. flUit~.Pecans
in excellent coildilion ...LivCllOc::kin,
good condition. ,

CEN11tAL TEXAS: Soil rnoisIlft
ade'lu~nc. Lhe.tock in. 8~
COndiUOll. Harveadnl wheal; cutUna:
and baUnl bay. Watermelon,
cantaloupe pl.ntins continues.
Spraying for cuebeuerI and - -lb.
-Winter' gruteI aeeding out and
maturing.

SOUTHEAST TEXAS: Soil
moi lure . adequate 10 lurplu.
Spray.ing coltOn foriNects. Field
ac&ivitic&delayed by rain. Pastures
are SIlurated,·CaUle market poor.
Huvesting peaChes; pecans'in. good
condition. Vegetables affected by
abundance of InseelS. disease. ,

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil
moistureadcqua&e to-»OOf, PulUJ'es.
ranges improvinl. COm, IOrshum •.
peanuts progresllng. 'Cotton
improving after • slow' fran.
Hafyc$nl CIbbqe,~ion. Preparih8.
to harvestCll'lllloupea, warame&ons.

CQASTALBEND:Soil.moislure
adequllC. Rainfall relieved crop
froIri dIouIhL Stronl wincbdamaged
CfOpS. Pasturel,· ran,es load.'.
Livestock in excelJcnt condition;
.market weak. Soybeans in good,
condition; JeUinI bean.. Home
gardens; doinl well.
. SOUTH TEXAS: Soil moishlte

short lO~adeciuate. PUlIlles. nnlCs'
improvin, duero rainfall.

T... :lhlc:...-·

~l~\11~~~!#.'
I .--- --"., '.



bl II'o,g
lnto rlv r

said Poppclieiaer. ulllhrew me right
into &he w.. kind of pinbaUcd me
around, bockod me up against some
101 •The force was &remendoQs ...

Since then, the Nayarro has
calmed. Some of the fallen log and
debri ha\'c moved down ri\ler~,and
~ water 'has ,carved itself a wider'
channel throu,hcbc lide.

Was it Northc:m CaliEomia's
winler deluges that causcdlhe slide,
or years of human tampering with the
hillside?

"I call that Lake Louisiana-
Pacific," said Chris Tebbutt, a
member oCthe local Redwood CoaSl
Waletshcd AlUancc. "They knew not:
to :108,this land. The sroun.d is much
too steep lO be laking away that
amount o(,eanopy.They JUSE. weren't,
paying aoendon to what: w,
bappening uplhc slope.,"

Tcbbult says the Limber oompiLny .
robbed the hillside of its Datural
proleCtion of Douglas fir and
redwoods. That let the heavy rains of
Januatyand March bauertbe land
with unnawral force.

~n,addition, rotting roots weren '.
strong enouSh to bind surface·soil to
laye.rs of eanh, beneath br'be said -.

Others believe logging' toads may
have ~cake~ thea.ope by guiding
rainfall into man-made cantoon on

Lbe hill. One such mad mark the
upper boundary or the tide.

. "Hopefully. this serves. •
wake-up call 10 regulators." 1Iid~
Kalhy Bailey of the Sierra C.lub.
"ni highlilhll a reg,u tory
weatness. and lhal weakness, could,
aUow lihis 10 occur .an.ywherc liOnS
,our walCrWl.Ys."

Loulsiana-Pacifi _ officials hlYI
surveyed the slide and Insist it ~
caused solely by Ihe steady winter
rain . Plenty of slide occurred
throuahout Califomia durina IhC
winlet floods, lite)' say..

HThings lite &hisdQ occQr,u said
Tom Thompson. resource manqer
for the lim'ber 'Coqlpany'.s. weslem
division .••Anything deali~8with die
limber com.Pl!0Yin thi area'gelS 10
be new ."

The tale also' is invcstiptin ••
examining: at 988limbcr harvest,..,
that Illowed the steep. rivcr 101'1.'e 10to
be logged. A pelaninary ftMew·1hows
the slide was Dlllnl,1heresu1t cInarty
a foOl or rain in the week or 10IednI
'Up to it. saidlulic Bawcom •..
engineering ItiJIoBisI for die.", And
theexrraordhwy depth ,of Ihc slide
indicates that Iogin-l WIIII'lto b1amc.
she said. - - "

I ,

S300line(suspendSIOO).SI95court .. -------
costs. May 31. ,
JUSTICE OF PEACE COI1RT

. Herefordlndcpendenl School
Disb'icIYS. . Lorenzo Claudio"
delinquent IIaX'. coun. co sts,
S 114.55. ipaid', May 2.

Deaf Smi'" COImay VI. Paula
·Alui_. delinquent 1Ue~ CCUI(X)SlS.
S [85.24. paid, May 3.

Hereford Independent SChool
DisUictvs. Deooi .Brito,delinquent
weSt coun COStI.$67.40. paid. May
3. '.
. "Deal Smilh County v-. OUlolio
Ouerra,. dclinquenl.l8Xes, ooun Costs,.
$101.;06. paid. May ,8:.

Het:efOrd Independent. School
District vs. Mlnuela Orlega,
deUnquent taxes. coun costs,
$t~8;02. paid,May 8.

Deaf Smi'" Counl)' \IS. Freddie
EscobiI;deUnquenllUeS. courtCOSlS.
$290.42. paid. May 12.

Hereford Indepen~nl School
District vs, Manuet Reyes,. delinquent
l8I.e .courtcosts,588.44,paid.May
23. . .

Deaf Smith County''lI -. Man.uel
Reyes,dclinqlJCn't.tuc..councosts,.
$37S.3.5. paid, May 23.

COUNTY COURT
'DISPOSITJON .

Slaae ~i janie ·ValleJO, 45.
eonIribu· .• lDdclinq~ney of minor,sns eounoo __ • Ma:), 31.

SIA_ VI. Shaw:- 8raucum. ~.
. nbyc~ll:; $I00.Ii c.s.a'9Seoun

001lS. Ma)' 31. _ . .'
~ 5'l8te VI·. Manuel 1brre,s. '2.S.

eYadinS detlntian; 90 day .in jail.
S 195 COUll COIlS. May .31. •

StaIe"_ _ IGareia.2S,driYins
r while Iicca iIIIpended: SISOline,

" . $195 COUIICOIU. May 31. _
-State VI. RcJnalcI Dean Martin. 22.

termri _de duat;: 60 da)'s pmtiated
One Year. S30D fine, s1.9SCOUfil costs,
May".

Slarc V .•Isidra 00m.aIes AgUilera.
23, theft; 9O'dly. (M'Obated one year,
$200 fine, $ 195 courtCOSIS. May 31.

Scare \II. Noemi LecOarcia. 20. no
driver 'slicense (third offen ); S ISO
fine, $19.5 courtcOSll. May 31.

SIBle VI. Manuel Oaru, 21.
ull; 90 days in jail. $19.5 coun

co IS, May 31.
SIBle Yil. Jeremiah Lozoya, 16.

drivin. .while license suspended; ,60

'r.'5=_ O.U.~1~200fine.
Slate VI. Eva B 'quez, 17,

ev inS 11ft -I., fiOdays probalCdone •• ...,.. oraullit nUll
y ,$300fme(IUIpendSlOO),S19S ...., etrort .. III 1auf
coon co -IS, May 31. ..me.. .Shp al -.- ....

Stale VI. Armando Martinez. 36. ...., ,..., .."...,...ct.rdI,
ult: 90 day. pn;bIJtd y ~', .. kIfII" , ....

When Others,Won·l. or ,Can't
'Gi,veYou Th ,FlnanClng You 'Deserva .

Auto 8.,1& 'F'lnanc

'~

" ,
ore~.r

OJ course you would. And we'd like to
offer a suggestion,: become a volunteer fire
f,ighter~ .

- I;t's a great w~y to do something
important for your community. and for
yourself. .

But to be a volunteer fire fighter, you'll
need more than just a des~reto help people.

. You'll also need courage and dedication.
enthusiasm. and ,8 willingness to leam new
skills and face new challenges. .

If you think 'YOUqualify for thi kind of
job, come' down to the fire station and talk to.. us.

VVatching can be helpless f' 'ling.
don't have to tell you what kind of a feeling
you'll get·from helping.
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Washington Extra FancyGoldin





SPeCIALS Gooo THE
ENTIRE IMONTH JUNE 1995

Assorted 3.37-'OZ, Pkg.
H' Ih'
LUnc, ••• Io!!i •••••••

"

value Pack
Iii 1_0

era I -
500 Ct. Pkg, , ', .4 lb. Jar ' ~":".' '...

Creamy or Chunky
'_~ln'lIW'
_anu,

Value Pack 4 Lb. :Jar:. . '... :. ... .
Value Pack·

80 ct. Reg. or 60 Ct. Leaf & Trash.., . . .

90 oz. Btl. , , , .,

I

Multl,purpose'
I I .1

. I a,nr',
I17 Oz. Trigger.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Ultra

16 'Oz'.Trig'ger. 10 • " ••••••••••
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